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Merit Commendations 
Wayne High School principal "the high 'standlng of MerIt P~o

Donald . ~iss annotmeed that gram commended .~tudents Is 
two senior students have an attainment that deserves 
achieved commended...student their public recognition, because_ 
status in the 23rd annual Natlo- the nation as well as these stu
nal Merit Scholarship' Program. dents will be benefited by con-
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This honor IS' the result of fl",ued educatjonal and personal 
each studenf~s outstanding per- development Qf their talents." 
formance on the Preliminary Commended students do nOt 
Scholastic

J 
Aptitude Test- continuw the. Merit Scholar-. 

National -Merit· ScholarshJp ship co~ltlon, but to increase' 
Qualifying Test Which was their opportunities for college 
a~mlnlstered nationwide to high admission and financial .ald. 

, schOol tunlor's In 0d0bef" l~. '-----NMSC tlas Qftet--e.~' -each-' an 
#4 Letters of commendaHon were opportunity to have identifying' 

presented to Joleen Wiener and _ information sent by the corpora-
Ronald Utecht. H tioo to two higher education 

Ahout 35,000 commended institutions select~d by the 
student1i, throughout the United student. 

State BQard_O_kQ¥-S_~ 
'78 Tuition Increase 

States are being honored by the In addition, NMSC makes it 
National Mert Scholarship Cor- possible' fOr all regionally 
poratlon (NMSC) which ad- accredited U.S. colleges and 
ministers the yearly scholarship universities to receive home 
competition. Students in this addresses for commended stu
group represent less than two dents, so that an institution may 
per cent of the total of gradua- contact any of these promising 
ting U .. S. seconda.ry school young men and women directly. 
seniors. Although these students 
seaTed stightly below the level 

for the fall semester 
of 1978, tuition wit! increase 
from $15.50 per credit hour to 
$17 for Nebraska residents, and 
from $27.50 to $30 per credit 
hour for out of state' students. 

The board, meeting in Chad-

ron, voted to delay making a 
deciSion on proposals to allow 
beer on campu.s. 

A request allowing Wayne 
State College to apply for Na
tional Endowment for the Hu
manities funds for a thre.E!·year 
"pride-In-our roots" program 
was approved. by the St. Board. 

The program would allow for 
research and provide informa· 
tion on Northeast Nebraka's cul-

fural heritage throug\:l_ a ser:ies 
of public work~hQl!i and semi-
S~ TuiTION, page 5 ' 

Fire Damages 

King's Carpets 
required for Merit Program 
participants who were named 
seminfinalists, each commended 
student has demonstrated excep· 
tional academic pr-omise. A 

Subcommittee 
Sets Oct.~3 

spokesman for NMSC stated A H . D 
that the corporation believes S eanng ate Faculty Appointments Approved 

A fire at King's Carpets, 10.4 
Main, caused extensive smoke 
damage to the building and its 
contents about 10: 30 p.m. 
Thursday. 

Wayne fire chief Dick Korn 
said the biaze apparently st.tr
ted in a trash can next to the 
rear of the building and spread 
through the sides and ceiling 
before firemen were called to 
the blaze. 

A special subcommittee on the 

Administrator' s ~~~~~~ka i:~~~:J~~e\~~~~~er~ 
Committee has scheduled a 

Salary on Agenda hearing in Wayne for Oct. 3 
/ regarding reciprocal agree-

The Wayne city council j1Jes· ments between institutions of 
day night is expected to make a higher education. 
decision regarding the city ad- Today (Monday) had origi-
minlstrator's salary. nally been set as a tentative 

The mayor at the last meeting date. 
appointed a three-member com· The hearing, scheduled for 
mittee to return with a recom- 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. in the 
mendatlon regarding whether to North dining"-foom of the WSC 
increase the salary. student center, is being held to 

Appointments for six new 
Wayne State faculty and four 
graduate assistants were ap
proved Thursday by the Neb
raska State Colleges Board of 
Trustees at their September 
meeting in Chadron. 

Full-time appointments ap· 
proved were: 

Dr. Hamid Hosseini, Interim 
assistant professor in the Divi_ 
sion of Social Sciences. He 
earned a B.A. and M.A. degree 

Dixon Seeking 

Loan to Improve 

Water System 

Also on the agenda are discus- offer representatives of postsec· 
sian ot the need for a curfew in ondary colleges throughout cen
city parks, a recommendation tral and eastern Nebraska and, 
by the planning commission to bordering states to make pro
annex property west of the city posals for interstate reciprocal 
limits, review of preliminary agreements In areas including 

~~:~::r~ns~o:~ s:w:;~~~~s~~ ~~~ i:~~J~i~~ r :o~ s~~~~~; a:~~~: 
velt Park, and opening of bids Ings in programs in veterinary 
for·a project 10 widen- Main -·medfc1ne·ahd·other-areas. 

Wakefield Winners The Dixon village board Wed
nesday night during a special 
meeting signed an application 
form requesting $147,000 In loans 
and assistance for the Farmers 
Home AdministratIon to im· 
prove the town's water system. 

Street between Fifth and Sixth Allinterested parties are invi· 
streets. ted to 'aHend. 

ROBIN MILLS and Thuc/< Sherer' ·were crowned queen and king of Wakefield's 
homecoming Friday afternoon. First runners·up were Heidi Carlson and Jeff Simpson. 
Pat Domsch and Bill Newton were second runners· up. 

FRIDAY GRID RESULTS At Senior Citizens Center 
Wayne 28, Wisner 0 

'Wins'i'de 14, Hartington 0" ForcO~~I~'tereSults 
Allen 22, Ponca 6 "i;~':~::t:":,"" 
Wakefield 0: Coleridge 25 

Ouster Movement Fizzles 

The community is applying 
under an Fm HA program de· 
signed to provide financing for 
improving rural water system. 
If the loan application Is ap· 
proved, water mains will be 
repaired or repl,kea and the 
well which supplies the'town will 
be rebuilt. 

Laurel 8, Walthill 60 

Dixon County Agent 
Accepts Youth Post 
Dixon County's agricultural 

extension agent for the past 
eight years will step down from 
that position at the end of this 

.~~we::y Stohler has accepted the 

job as district extension youth 
speCialist for. a 13-county area, 
marking the end of his 12·year 
career as an ag extension agent. 

The newly·created youth spe· 
cfalist department: which has 
been in the planning stages for 
some time, was made possible 
this year thor ugh funds avail· 
able from the state 4-H office, 
said Northeast Station director 
Cal Ward. 

Stohler, 46, will maintain his 
office at the Northeast Station 

near Concord where he will 
work with county extension 
staffs and 4·H councils and plan 
district·wide 4-H activities, 
Ward said. 

Ward went on to say that no 
replacement has been named for 
Stohler and no decisions have 
been made to find an interim 
agent for Dixon County. 

"Roy does have a deep and 
genuine interest in working with 
boys and girls. He has demon· 
strated this over the years. I am 
happy to have him on our staff 
to devote full time to this pro· 
gram," the director pointed out. 

Stohler began extension work 
in 1955 as an assistant agricul
ture age(\t in Merrick County. 
Later he was transferred to 
York County where he also 
served as an assistant before he 
was moved to Madison County 
as a fulltime agent. ... _ 

In 1969, he and his family 
moved to Dixon County where 
he divided b.:is .. ~rk;ng-time-as
county agent and youth special
ist for a five-county area. 

Two years ago the National 
Association of Extension Agents 
presented Stohler with the Dis
tinguished Service award fdf,:i his 
active participation in 4-H activ
'Ities. 

The Grant native earned! his 
bachelor's degree from the Uni
versity of Nebraska-Lincoln and 
his master's degree from Col· 
orado State University at Ft. 
Collins. 

\ 
ROY STOHLER 

~tohler and his wife, Shirley, 
" . h;9ve four daughters, Susan Kub
~k, 23; Nancy Lambert, 22, 

Kathi, 17, and Julie, 15. 

A move last week to oust 
Senior Citizens Center director 
Jaciell Bull was a flash-in-the
pan. 

Councilman Jimmie Thomas 
presided at a IVlonday meeting, 
Sept. 19, to give center members 
a chanece to air complaints about 
the director, but little opposition 
was voited toward her and she 
received an overwhe~ming vote
of confidence from members 
who attended~, 

Officials, however, decided to 
schedule another hearing on the 
matter because information reo 
vealed at the meeting indicated 

Two Deer Killed 
Wayne County's deer popula

tion was reduced by two in 
separate accidents. 

Dani?1 Wichman of Pender 
was westbound on Highway 35 
about one and one·half miles 
east of Wayne at 8: 15 p.m. 
Thursday when his vehicle 
struck a deer which leaped into 
the road. 

Wichman's vehicle suffered 
hood and grill damage. 

Dale F. Krueger's vehicle was 
involved in a similar accident 
about 12:45 a.m. Friday. 

He was southbound on High
way 35 about three· tenths of a 
mile south of Winside when a 
doe ran into the road and was 
struck. Krueger's vehicle suffer· 
ed hood, grill, door and fender 
damage. 

Cystic Fibrosis 

Drive Underway 
Mrs. Duane Field, chairman 

of the cystic fibrosis fund drive 
in Winside, said donation en
velopes will be circulated in 
Winside beginning today (Mon· 
day). 

Proceeds from the Cystic Fi
brosis Foundation's 1977 Breath 
of Life campaign will be used to 
help children who suffer from 
cystic fibrosis and other lung 
damaging diseases. 

a group of about 15 senior 
citizens who have split off from 
the center and wish to see Mrs. 
Bull removed had not attended 
the meeting. 

A meeting had been scheduled 
for-Tuesday to elect new officers 
of the center advi~ory board but 
the election was postponed until 
Wednesday to allow time to 
notify members of the: so-called 
opposition group of the meeting 
and to invite them to atten6 and 
register any complaints. 

Officers elected Wednesday 
are chairman Goldie Leonard. 
vice-chairman Anton Pederson, 
and secretary·treasurer 
Cornelia Chambers. 

Opposition failed'to materia· 
lize at the Wednesday meeting 
but a letter was presented to the 

CPR Class Offered 
A cardiopulmonary resusci

tation course will be offered Oct. 
3 through 6 at the outpatient 
emergency room at Providence 
Medical Center. 

Sponsored by the Red Cross 
chapter in Wayne, the course 
will be conducted by Dr. Robert 
Sutherland and Sandra Lyman 
from 7 to 10 p.m. each night. 

For more information, contact 
Nancy Brown at 375-4302 or 
attend the first meeting. 

Schools Closing 

For Workshop 
Schools at Wayne and Carroll 

will be closed Wednesday to 
allow teachers to attend a work
shop in South Sioux City. 

Called "Classroom Update," 
the workshop is sponsored by 
Educational Service Unit·l in 
cooperation witll the State De
partment of Education. It is 
designed to acquaint teachers 
and administrators with the 
most recent curriculum develop· 
ments along with reports on 
educational research. MiJre than 
800 teachers have preregistered 
to attend the all day sessions. 

advisory board president, reo 
questing that q hearing be held 
under conditions including notifl 
cation of center members by 
mait, Mrs. Bull not be present, 
the chairman of the advisory 
See OUSTER, page 8 

The matter was discussed dur 
ing a public hearing Sept, 12. 

The decision to seek the loan 
was made follOWing a public 
hearing Sept. 12. 

local Student Selected 
As Ak-Sar-Ben Countess 

MARJORIE LUNOSTROM 

Marjorie Lundstrom, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Max Lund
strom of Wayne, has been chos
en to serve as a Countess to the 
Court of the 1977 Ak-Sar-Ben 
Coronation and Ball. 

Miss Lundstrom \\<H/ be one of 
16 Countesses representing Neb 
raska and Southwestern Iowa as 
attendants to the mythical 
throne at Quivira. 

The 83rd Coronation pageant 
\Viii be held in the Ak·Sar
Ben Coliseum on the evening of 
Oct. 21, followed by Coronation 
Ball Oct. 22. Since 1895, the 
event has paid tribute to the 
annual contribution by area citi
zens to Ak·Sar-Ben's pr,ogram of 
agricultural, civic and educa· 
tional assistance to the rri·idwest. 
slstance to the midwest. 

Saturday night's re-enactment 
See COUNTESS, page 8 

GNHSA Seeking Local Candidates 
The Greater Nebraska Health 

Systems Agency is· seeking 
nom inations for representatives 
to serve on Its Northern Subarea 
committee now being organized. 

GNHSA IS responsible for re· 
viewing local healt.h care sys: 
terns and making recommenda
tions or improvements. The sub
area committee will be a link 
between 2·1 counties in northern 
Nebraska and the parent orga
nization, which serves 71 coun· 
ties. 

The subarea committee will 
include both consumers and pro
viders of health care. Wayne 
County, with a population of 

10,400 according to the 1970 cen
sus, will have two committee 
members. Dixon County, wtih a 
1970 population of 7,453, will 
have one member. -. 

Other counties included in the 
subarea are Antelope, Boyd, 
Boone, Brown, BUrL Cedar-, 
Cherry, Colfax. Cuming. Holt, 
Keya Paha, Knox, Madison, 
Nance, Pierce, Platte, Rock. 
Stanton, and Thurston. 

The committee's next meeting 
is scheduled for Oct. 19 at 7:30 
p.m. in the McClay- bUilding on 
the Northeast Technical Com
munity College Campus in Nor· 
folk. 

Ewing Will Ask Council to W;thdra~ Support for DOR Proposal 
David ·H. Ewing of Wayne 

Friday said he will approach the 
city council within the next two 
or three weeks, requesting that 
It withdraw its endorsement of a 
Department of RoadLproposal. 
to eventually widen Highway 35 
in Wayne (Seventh Street) to 

. four lanes. ' 
. Ewing aod his son, David H. 
Ewing, said they have received 
certificates bearing ~bout \50 
signatures opposing the plan. 
The elder Ewing sa~d ·the signa
tures represent a good cross 

section of the:·communUy,.· cOm-·- information .about It., Ih..e state 
ing·not·only from persons own- off.iciilis didn't appear prepared 
ing property abutting Seventh to answer many questions, 
Street, but from residents living Ewing said. For example. he 
throughout the communi1y. noted, he was able to learn the 

Th.e .. __ Y_Q.unger ~wlng was 'proposal;s listed on the plans 
spokesman 'for about 15 Wa"yne for the five-year period follow
residentslwho attended a DQRo iny the curr-ent fiscal year, but 
hearing 1m O'Neill Tuesday could not determine which yessr 
night to 5~eak against the p~.~pranned f~r . 
posal. I He ~e was told there has 

Ewing said the group was told been neither a traffic density 
the street widening project is study nor an .environmental 
only in the proposal stage now, impact stud,( comp'eted regard· 
but wasn't able to gain much ing the project. -

The DOR project development 
division··h·a·s··previousIY·issued a 
planning study report on the 
proposal for a 52-foot four-lane 
highway through Wayne on 
Seventh Street. 

The--report-tndieat-es--an aver·· 
age daily traffic count in 197.J.of 
3,370; projecting an average 
count of 4,380 in 1983 and 7,446 1n 
2003~ It concludes there ar~ no 
suitable ,alternate routes a~ 
able for development within the 
city, and says construction to 
lower ~stan·dard would n6t ade-

ri~~tery ser-re anticip~!:~_ trat- ~~d ::~~t:~:r~~~ii~~nt:~~st~r~:; 
It also includes a chart ratit:"g modes, recreational areas; 2 -

the impact of the proiect on access control, aest/:letics, air 
varia s interests. Rating Is 'on a poflution, economic activity, fish 
1-4 cale with 4 indicating the and wildlife, noise pollution, re
mos -Impact_..Ratlngs.ar..e.:....l -=-_~ocatidn 'needs -and ... r:esour:ce.s, 
chan el w civif rights, can· school areas, tax base effects 
serva lands farming dlsrup- and property values, water pol
fion, historic ltes (sobject, to lution; 3 - rellgioos institutions 
review by istorica-I socl~), and cemeterIes; 4 - none. 
·joint devel ment, maintenance Estimated cost, he was told, is 

operating ~osts, mulflp!e $993,000. He said It was unclear 
use of space, neighborhood ef- if that Is the total cost estimate 
teets. open areas, nubile health See I:.wiNG, page B 

at the University of Akron, Ohio 
and Ph.D. from the ,University 
of Oregon. . 

Susan Kovar, Interim instruc
tor in the Division of Health, 
Physical Education, Recreation 
and Athletics_ She earned a B.S. 
at the UniverSity of Nebraska 
and her M.S. from the Univer-
sity of Illinais. . 

Korn noted that fi~e ~f'ficials' 
are still checking the cause of 
the fire. No estimate of damage 
was given. 

to~i~d~E~~C~h~:~;~~d ;:t;u~: Bingo Is Coming 
degree from Doane College and Newspaper Bingo is coming, 
a M.S. E. from Wayne State and Wayne Herald readers will 
College.· ~ have an opportunity to win $100 

Dr. Wayne Mell, interim ass is- in Chamber of Commerce Birth· 
tant professor in the Division of day Bucks. 
Social Sciences. He earned an Details will be released in 
A.B. degree from the University coming issues of the Herald, but 
of California at Santa Cruz and Wayne shoppers will be able to 
a M.A. and Ph.D. from the take part in the fun without 
Univer~ity of Oregon in Eugene. purchase or other obligation. 

Janet Montag, instructor and Cards will be available from 
See APPOINTMENTS, page 8 - participating merchants. 

County Is Invited to Join 

Area Agency on Aging 
Dave Howard, executive 

director of the Nebraska Com
mission·on Aging, wm ·attend a 
noon luncheon Tuesday at the 
Wayne Senior Citizens Center to 
explain the functions of an area 
agency on aging being formed in 
Northeast Nebraska. 

Jociell Bull, director of the 
Wayne center and a member of 
the Commission on Aging, .aid 
the area is being. organized to 
serve the needs of senior citi
zens in the 22"'counties in State 
Planning Region IV. 

There are about 1,7.00 over·60 
residents in Wayne County 
according to the 1970 census, 
Mrs. Bull said. If the Wayne 
County commissioners' decide to 
ioin the agency, the county 
would become eligible for a 
number of programs tor the 

elderly, including a mini·bus to 
serve all communities, home
making-and chore services, con
gregate meal sites, and estab
Iishin.Q more senior citizens cen
ters. 

Cost to the county for memo 
bership in the agency would be 
$286 for the first year, Mrs. Bull 
said. Funds available through 
the Commission on Aging would 
finance the maior share of costs 
for any services provided to 
county residents. 

Officials of all Wayne County 
communities, the county com
missioners, senior citizens, and 
leaders of civic organizations 
are invited to attend the meet· 
ing, Mrs. Bull said. Randy 
DUnlap, developer of the area 
agency will also attend the 
meeting. 

WSC Broadcasters Sign On 
Student broadcastes are back on the air in Wayne as 

KWSC-FM radio and KWSC-TV resume regular programming. 
KWSC·FM. 91.9 on the FM dial. is on the air 7 to 10 a.m. 

and 4 p.m. to midnight Monday through Friday and from noon 
to midnight on Sunday. 

Special programs incl ude Jazz Workshop from 4 to 4: 30 
p.m., Monday, Wednesday, and Friday; Personality Spotlight 
from 7:05 to 7:30 p.m. on Tuesday, and Discipline Develop
ments at 7:05 and 7:30 p.m. on Thursdays. 

Musical features on various artists are presented Sundays 
from S to 10 p.m. 

Station manager is Tom Maggart. Other staff members 
include assistant manager Terry Hasebroock, sports director 
Kent Aurich, director and producer Dan Noecker, and news 
director Hank Roehrich. Arthur Dirks is facutty advisor. 

KWSC Cable Channel 10 signed on Tuesday with Insight 
News at 6:30 p.m. Station manager Roger Weeder said KWSC 
will try some new techniques this year. The station broadcasts 
Tuesday. Wednesday, and Thursday evenings. 

In addition to televising WSC home football and bas.ketball 
games, the station will videotape Wayne city council 
meetings, which will be aired Wednesday nights. 

Faculty advisor is William Hagerman. 
KWSC·TV programs for this week includes: 

Tuesday 

6:00 Neihardt Conference: Taking the Trouble to Listen, paper 
by Claire Mattern. 

6:30 KWSC Insight News. 
7:00 Community Access: A community oriented program. 
7:30 A Public View: Allen O'Donnell talks with Val Peterson. 
8:00 Wayne Music and Song: Local musicians perform. 

Wednesday 

6:00 Neihardt Conferenc;e: Panel Discussion, Ruby Peterson 
moderator, "literary Heritage." 

6:30 KWSC Insight News. 
7:00 A Public View: Allen O'Oonnell talks with Val Peterson. 
7:30 Wayne City CounCil: Video tape'replay of Tuesday night's 

meeting. ' 

Thursday 

6:00 Neihardf Conference: Historical Society projects-gntup 
discussion. 

_6.:lO..Kwsc..1nsigbf News ____ . _____ _ 

7:00 Eye on the Cats: A sports show that covers Wayne State 
sports. 

7: 30 The President and the Press. 
8:00 Boomers & Rumors: A game show with college room 

mates being t~e partie/pants. . 



~ .. 

Meetings ,last "weftk regarding the. 
W~)"ne Senior Citizens Center produced 
little but confusion. 
·lIIe point 01 contenllon was whether J:.. 
~.:. ':; ~I:'~~l ::':I~r;:!~r 

~~ ----:a:I~;':e-~:~~iO~:~~ ~~~~I_ 
;.IIt' That. pe;rhaps... is vnder'standable when 

one considers the cumbersome machln
~w:!~ now Is suppose:d to provide 

. The center's membership operates as 
an' organization "with elected offic:ers. 
There Is an appointed advlSQry board. 
and the city council is Involved because 
the center Is financed through city tax 
dollars. 

The net result is that none of these 
groups c~ provide effective leaderShip 
""" policy making. and responsibility 
ends up in the handS'of the only person in. 
a pdSltlon to take It, the administrator. 

The resulting situation Is unfortunate, 
forcing the administrator to wear two 
hats - one policy-making and the other 
administrative. It is comparable to the 
city councfl~ for example. placing on the 
street commissioner's shoulders responsi. 
billty for not only supervising city street 
proJects, but, deciding what projects will 
be done. 

No particular blame for the situation 
attaches to anyone. Until now the machi. 
nery for control has operated adequately. 
But an individual can seldom please 
everyone all th~ time, a~ legitimate 
almplaint,s can arise from Ime to time. 
Unfortunately, the Senior itilens Center 
policy-m8kfng machinery is so cumber
some that when ,controver,sy rears its 
head, the machinery moves slowly~ and 
ultimately collapses under its own weight 
before geHing down to baSic problems. 

City officials have supported Mrs. Bull, 
commending her for the ·tremendous 
amount of energy she expends in carry· 
ing out her duties, It would be a shame 

Corn picking was an annual autumn 
activity for many of our parents and 
grandparents on Nebraska farms. The 
-~hland Gazetle. edited by Art Reide
sel. in the fall of 1975 published an 
account by Mrs_ Don Graham, Ashland, 
of the tasks associated with harvesting 
corn:-------rhe Nebras1c:a'-'-sfate Historical 
Society is republishing excerpts from it 

. ,!,(ith the!r pertt:',iss~~!l.: _ 
"Corn picking time was a grueling 

season of hard phy:;ical work. Work 
hardened hands, strong shoulders, aching 
backs, and self-discipline to finish a hard 
job were the farmer's lot when the corn 
was gathered in . 

"Picking corn was the hardest wear to 
clothing of all the work -the farmer did. 
Corn huskers wore special gloves or 

'~ :;;i~:!~ ~:~!'n~h~:~ a;l~o~~~~~s s~:~: 
protectors, usually made of denim, that 
fitted over - their shirtsleeves and were 
pinned or held in place with elastic in the 
top. ,These oversleeves came almos) to 
the shoulder_On their hands farmers 
wore a loose cotton glove that had an out
ing flannel surface. with the inside sur
face a sturdy twill. These gloves had two 
thumb holders sewed into their design. 
The extra thumb space was tucked inside 
the back of the glove. When the glove 
began to show wear, the farmer reversed 
the glove. The pants legs of the overalls 
were loose and floppy. Some farmers 
wore snug titting leggings over their 
ankles and cat3Ws of their legs; others 
used twine or leather strings to tie the 
leg'S of the overalls snug to the lower leg. 
Weeds and broken corn stalks caught on 
the floppy overall legs If the garment 
hung as It was made. The huskers wore 
goggles and sturdy caps on their heads. 

"But of all the special dress or clothing 
requirements for picking, the corn husker 
was most partial to his husking peg or 
hook. The merits of one peg or hook over 
another were of great concern to the 
picker. A peg and hook are two different 
devices for removing the corn shucks 
from the ear of corn, and work with dif
ferent physic~1 motions. The peg fit 
across the palm of the hand' just below 
the fingers. A·metal shaft was curv,ed to 
fit the hand and had an inch-long hook. A 
tiny curve in its pointed, protruding end 
was fastened to leather bands that fH 
around the finger bases and buckled on 
the back of the' hand_ Thi, Whole device 
Ht on top of the husking glove. Very few 
men picked corn bare handed. The husk
er would stab the protruding peg into the 

for the center~ to lose the benefit of her 
·bevqnd.the-Cl!III~f-duty efforts. 

a~~' ::e~= t:~tt::e itenrn;'~~t:~~~~: 
trator, like the heaa'of any city depart,' 
ment, may need direction OGcasslonalfY'f 

That. in our op!nfon. (s the key to .the 
solutlon-:-The""1:enter 'stioufd-tl;i-operated· -
"as a departm",t of the dty. Member:s_ 
should retain a considerable amount of 
control over their activities. After all. the 
center is provided for their benefit. The 
councn, however, should be responsible 
for setting policy and oversee1na admin
istration of the center_ It Is the council 
whi(;h woul~ decide whether to retain a 
depclrtme~i -head If it received com
plaints. not the public served. 

For example, if the council received 
complaints regarding the street depart
ment superintendent (we are not suggest
ing this has happened but use the position 
only as an 'example), it would be the 
council's responsibility to investigate 
those complaints, decide If they were 
valid, and decide what the appropriate 
action would be. 

In the case' of the Senior Citizeo's 
Center • however, the decision has been, 
lett to the public served - the center's 
membership, through a vote of confi
dence. 

. Th~ center in our estimation has a good 
administrator at thl~ time, but direction 
may be needed from time to time as with 
any department head. Operating the 
center as a separate department would 
provide better control, streamline the 
policy making apparatus, and make it 
less cumbersome to handle conflicts so it 
can serve the needs of all potential 
members. 

The Wayne Senior Citizens Center is 
among the best in the state. It seems a 
shame to see it torn by Internal dissent 
when proper organization could probably 
resolve differences. - Jim Strayer. 

shucks of the corn ear with one hand and 
rip the husks away, using the other hand 
to grasp the ear, break the ear's shank" 
and throw the ear into the wagon. There 
were rillht and left handed pegs and 
hooks. 

"The hook _ fit_ ~h_e_ hand differefltly. It 
was probably the more popular device of 
the two. The hook was fjffed to a metal 
plate that curved to fit the lower part of 
the palm of the hand. The hook came out 
of the palm piece and curved toward the 
wrist. The picker had greater hand usage 
wHh the hook rathee-than a .peg·aS it was 
fit to the hand with leather fittings and 
straps. The buckles were on the back of 
the hand. Some hooks were designed with 
leather straps around the wrist. There 
were a variety of styles and designs of 
corn shucking hooks. The husker made a 
motion of reaching forward and sharply 
drawing the hand back towar~ the body 
as the bent hook hit the ear, th~s ripping 
away the shucks as the second hand 
grasped the ear and threw it into the 
wagon. This became a rhythmic, co·ordi
nated movement of the hands and body 
down the rows of corn. A picker picked 
two rows of corn as a rule as he moved 
across the field. 

"Many farmers had a steady hired 
man but also added hired hands as corn 
pickers.· A steady hired man was a term 
used to designate a worker hired for a 
number ot months. The seasonal crop 
workers were called by whatever task 
they performed: Hay balers, corn pick
ers. bundle pif.chers, and, in winter. they 
put up ice. 

"The women had their part in the 
harvest season. Such vigorous work 
created big appetites. The hired man, 
father, the boys, and an extra corn picker 
or two, along with the rest of the family, 
made for a long table of people at meal 
time. Hardy breakfasts of flapjacks, hot 
biscuits, sausages, cooked oatmeal, or 
fried potatoes and eggs, along wit!) coffee 
and milk, were the rule rather than the 
exception. Those farmers ate dinner at 
noon and supper at night. Some women, 
but not many/ worked- in the fields. 
Baking, cooking, carrying water, churn· 
ing, washing, and managing an enlarged 
household of men working, fully occupied 
the lady of the hoose. 

"The time of finish was a day to be 
thankful for, so har ..... est's end by Thanks· 
giving was an appropriate goal, and a 
satisfying one. ·Happiness was a fuJI corn 
crib, with the picking done before snow 
came." 

Lettel'scWe1come 
letters f~om readers are welcome. They should be 

tim.ely, brief and must contain no libelous statements. We 
reserv<>-l1I&-¥i9hUo-edltor-rejed any lelter._ . 

Letters 'may be published with a pseudonym or with the 
author~s name omiHed i' sr desired. However, the writer's 
signature must be a part of the ':Original leiter. Unsigned 
/etters will not be printed. 

~flflHflt 

PAIl 
Our liberty depends 

'on the freedom of the 
press, and that cannot 
be limited without be· 
ing lost. - Thomas 
Jefferson, Letter, 178h. 

Weekly 
gleanings. 

New, or Note 

arQund Northeast Nebraska 

THE Emerson Village Board in a una
nimous decision Sept. 14 voted to scratch 
the tennis court project. The decision 
came after a number of public meetings 
in which several residents objected to the 
removal of some twenty plus trees in the 
city park to make room for the new 
tennis faCility. 

WORK is progressing rapidly on tl'!e 
top deck of the Yankton Missouri River 
bridge. Project manager Lyle Leader 
said two-way'traffic should be restored in 
less than two months. 

CUMING County residents will realize 
a lower mlll levy applied on their taxable 
property this year according to combined 
mill levies released from the office of 
Cuming County Assessor Fred Nabr. 
The total county·wide levies total is down 
1.39 mills . 

JAY Meyer sustained serious leg in
juries as a result of a freak accident 
Sept. 16 at the Champlin Station in 
Wisner. Meyer, who was inside the sta· 
tion. somehow stumbled or tripped and 
fell into and through the plate , .. glass 
window on the front of the station. He 
was taken to the West Point hospital 
where he had over 40 stitches taken in 
the calf of his right leg. 

THE Dakota County Sheriff's'office and 
an investiqator from the Nebraska State 
Patrol are trying to solve the mystery of 
the deaths of eight farm animals which 
occll'red during the week of Sept. 12, Four 
calves and three shee.p were found dead 
from what are believed to be gunshot 
wounds and another calf was found dead 
last fv\onday. All the animals belonged to 
Kent Ericksen and were found dead on 
his farm near Homer. Deputy Sheriff 
Jerry Gilson said all the animals were 
believed to h<we been shot with a high 
powere.d rifle, although no bullet frag
ments have been found. Gilson also 5;aid 
the animals appear to have been stabbed, 
although not butchered or dismembered. 
Loss of the animals was placed at over 
$850. 

FIVE contractors bid on the neW-Wing 
to the Pierce cQunty courthouse and bids 
ranged -from _$541.248 to $594,733. The 
commissioners accepted the low base bid 
of RaDec Construction of Hartington. 
Their base bid was $541,248 less $14,620 jf 
the jail work was not done. The commis· 
sioners decided not to do the jail work so 
the bid on construction will be ,~526,626. 

JOSE Occelli, 15. of Queretar·o. Mexico, 
.arrived in Neligh this month and is 
attending school at the Neligh·Oakdale' 
High School. Occelli is a foreign ex 
change student and is staying with the 
Ronald Snodgradss family' of Clearwater. 

STRAY,e~rhbughts 

I havlt been seriously ma'l!gned, and 
, worse yet. by my oVv'!t fenow workers. 

We all had photographs taken last week 
(ou'r readers' will find, out why In fl:tture 
Issues) and the image of my vlsi;lge 
became a subject of much mirth. 

Something to do with the Site of ·'my 
nose. I was compared with a certain 
actor best . known for his role as a San 

" FranciSCO detective on television. That 
was. bad' enough. but When it was sugges· 
ted that L might have a great future as a 

. ____ ~~Isu~~~iner i~ CaIi!Or~la~ 1_ :_~~s 

I received a copy of a letter sent 
following the Junior .Tennis tournament 
this past summer, and thought I would 
pass it along to our readers. Written by 
Mrs. Iwersen, executive secretary of the 
Nebraska Tennis assoCiation, it was 
addressed to the Wayne Chamber of 
Commerce: 

We had the pleasure of visiting your 
town this past week·end for the f 
time. We were there t aHend t JUnior 
Tennis Tournament; ano rst, for the 
tournament to be sanctioned by the USTA 
through the Nebraska Tennis AsSOCIation. 

This letter is to inform you of our im
pressions, as well as· many others to 
Whom we spoke, of your town and the 
tournament. It was a well run tourna
ment and we appreCiated the courtesies" 
extended by Tom Ro~rts and Wes Fritz. 
The accommodations at the Amber' Inn 
Nbtel were most pleasant and competent. 
The food was delicious and the servl-;=e 
most pleasant at the Black Knight 

By Jim Strayer 

Restaurant and Jeff's Cafe. All In all, the 
Wayne State College campus is very 
attractive and your town is SO clean and 
well·kept. 

Thank you, and all the people Involved 
in your community. We--hope: the--sanc-- -
tioned tournam'ents will attract larger 
entries in the years to come, 

Petition Total 

According to a list I have received, a 
total of 963 W~yne _ County 'reSidents 

-signed_petltloos_calling for_~Lref~LeJ}.d~m __ 
vote on the state aid to education bill 
passed by the 1977 N~braska legislature. 
That is the total number; I haven't 
received any final tally on the number of 
verilled signatures. 

Total n'Umber of Signatures in Dixon 
Cful)ty was 76. 

Roots-

Those of you interested In tracing xour 
"roots" may find assistance· close at 
hand. A Madison County Genealogical 
Society has been formed and will help 
members get started in traCing their 
family's history. Anyone interested in 
joining can write to Mrs. Donna Nielsen, 
Box D. Baffle Creek. 

:t~', 
only recipient this year of the Ak·Sar·Ben 
Agricultural Achievement Award pre: ,'/ 
sented during the 50th Anniversary Edt· i .• 
tio,! of the organization's IIvestock-expo-
sition which opened Friday. The award Is 
to-be PFesented during-.f.he annual_Ag,..I_ 
cultural AChievement-Pioneer Farm 
Fam iI ies recognition banquet Monday 
night. 

Leland Herman of Wayne' received an 
Agricultural Achi~vement Award In 1975. 

Rubber Checks 

Funny, isn't it, how in the Bert Lance 
case we were told by him and his I 

supporters that _ "everyone has over· 
drafts" even though the sums involved 
were in the hundreds of thousands at 
dollars, and Wednesday Robert Hansen, 
who has filed as a candidate for governor 
of N,ebraska, was arrested for allegedly The society is also sponsoring the 

publication of the 1899 Madison County 
Platt Book and 1918 Standard Atlas for 
the county. 

-, writing a $.404 insufficient fund check? 

Sole Recipient 

Nebraska Gov. Jim Exon will be the 

I'm not defending Hansen, understand, 
if the charge is true, but it makes me 
wonder if crimes are only crimes when 
they are relatively small ones. Guess it 
just depends on whose ox is getting 
gored. Or perhaps I should say Lanced? 

School bus law violators pose problem 
Nebraska has a school bus safety 

problem. That seems to be the consensus 
of people around the state who wrote 
safety' officials about violations in their 
areas. 

The violators are motorists who dis
obey a Nebraska law which states that a 
complete stop must be made whenever 
meeting or overtaking a school bus that 
has stopped to Mke on or let off school 
children, and the stop is extended. The 
car must remain stopped until the stop 
arm is retracted. • 

Letters from bus drivers, school admin
istrators and transportation speCialists in 
urban and rural areas ,alike agreed that 
violators of the school bus stop law are 
numerous. 

In the letters, the writers stressed the 
potential danger to children ,if motorists 
do not stop when a school bus has its stop 
arm extended_ Many of them stated their 
frustration at not being able to do much 
about the situation. They suggested'stric· 
ter enforcement of the 'aw and harsher 
punishment for violators: 

Excerpts from letters showed the writ· 
er's concern and frustration. A bus driver 
in a small community school stated: 
"They (violators) pass the school bus, 
ignoring the warning lights. stop arm and 
children." 

Another:: driver who_had been drblin9-_a 
bus for seven years, wrote: " .. _ I find 
at an average of one or two will 'not stop 
for this (stop arm) per day." 

A transportation director wrote: "I was 
told (by bus drivers) that about 50 per 
cent of the cars don't stop as the law 
requires." . 

A bus driver wrote: "There have been 
at least 11 or 12 of these violations 
reported this year ~ Not many get to court 
and when an open and shut case does, it 
is dismissed." 

The transportation foreman of the 
Lincoln Public Schools wrote that 141 
violators were counted during a one
month period. However, as the laws 
stand today it is. difficult to pro~ecute 
violators successfully as they and their 
cars must be poSitively identified. 

Nebraska enforcement agencies may 
have to resort to something used by the 
Iowa State Patrol. In an attempt to 
catch more .violators, a state trooper with 
a radio tuned to a police frequency rode 
inside a bus while a trooper in an 
unmarked car drove behind the bus. In 
this way, violators could be caught on the 
'Spot. as they passed the bus with its stop 
arm extended. 

W~O/S Who, 
what's what? 

1. WHO is the Wayne dentist who has 
been selected by the board of trustees at 
the Nebraska Dental Association to serve 
as a member of the organization's 
council on auxiliaries for ·1977·76? 

2. WHO is the new public education and 
information consultant for the Region IV 
Office of. Developmental ~sabilities in 
Wayne?' • 

3. WHAT will begin in October at the 
State National Bank in Wayne"? 

4. WHO were the judges for the annual 
Wayne State College Band Day? 

5. WHO are the two sisters from 
Concord who took top honors in the 1977 
Dixon County Carcass Contest? 

6_ WHAT was the number of stUdents 
that was expected for Saturday's Band 
Day? 

7. WHAT is scheduled to be held Nov. 7, 
__ ~~_~f!rH1~~_ced~ _~ _, the __ ~ayne ~unty 

Extension Office? ----- ----- --

ANSWERS: 1. Dr. Wayne W~ssel. 2. 
usan Lewis, daughter of Virginia Wright 

of Wayne. 3. An extensive remodeling 
and e.lepans.ion ~proiect. _4. Dr. Jay 
0' ry of WS(, Ken Gasebom of 

_ Y'iayry~, d Bob Widner of Lyons. 5. 
- Anita r.' schel1 took first pl;;Jce, and her 

si'5t~r Annette took second-. 6. 1,600 
st"dF> s -from 28 bands. 7. The Wayne 

unty 4·H leaders' banquet'. 

To try to counteract the problem. 
Nebraska state officials are- en~ouraglng 
schools to equip their buses with the 
latest in stop signs and lights to make/ 
sure motorists see them. They are also 
hoping that more will be done to enforce
the law and prosecute the guilty. And if 
present laws are too 1enient, more 

effective ones should be passed. 
However, the responsibility for the' 

safety of Nebraska's children lies mainly 
with motorists - not with law enforce· 
ment officers, judges, safety speCialists 
or'legislators. It is a responsibility many 
motorists seem to be unwilling to accept. 
- Nebraka Highway Safety Program 

, I !~!:' t~~~n!9UR CJ.\R 
As a nation, we a,.'JI\'thing easier sion controls. 

than we did five years ~o~ EPA s~id that reduction of hydrocar-
The authority for that assessment is bon emissions from automobiles has been 

the U.S. Environmental Protection Agen· significant but added that the overall 
cy. " : .. quality of .the nation's air I',li;ls total was only slightly lower because of 
improved," EPA notes. "Over the past increases in industrial and other sources. 
five years consider.able progress h~s '"(1:Ie, de~Hne: in automotive emissions 
been made toward achieving the national was just one of the major factors in the 
ambient air quality standards ... " generally better clean air picture. Parti· 

The 1977 government report is based on cu/ates, chiefly a pollutant from indus-
measurements taken in, 1974 and 1975. trial plants, were reduced by the instal-
Carbon monoxide, primarily an auto latlon of control equipment. The auto' 
related emission, was r,eported improved industry spent millions on its own manu-
in some 80 per cent of the locations where facturing facilities. 
it was measured. EPA particularly ob- Oxides of nitrogen increased because of 
served that the rate of improvement in emissions from elecric utilities and the 
California was more pronounced than_in jncreased----number-of vehicle:,>-- on the 
other parts of the country. road. That pietur ... will brighfen in the 

With California demanding stronger years ahead, according to AIC, as three-
emission controls on automobiles, carbon way catalytic converters make their 
monoxide levels there decreased at a debut to curb that chemical. 
rate of about seven per cent per year. 
For the rest of the nation, the annual 
decline was fjv~ per cent. 

Photochemical smog, an irritant that 
made life especially difficult in Los 
Angeles, also showed improvement. EPA 
reported: "Over a lO-year period, people 
in the Los Angeles Basin experienced a 
dramatic decline in the number of days 
they were exposed to oxidant levels 
above the health standard." The agency 
noted in 1965-66, smog hit the area 176 
days a year. By 1910, it dropped to 144 
days and was down to 105 days in 1974. 
The number of hours that residents were 
exposed to smog was halved to 525 in 19].4 
compared to 1966. 

Automotive· Information Council, com· 
mentlng on the EPA report, said that 
further improvement in air standards 
across the nation will continue as newer 
cars replace older vehicles without em is-

Winner says 'thanks' 
I Wayne 
Dear Editor; 

To all the business places that this may 
concern, I want to thank you for the $25 
won in picking the winners in The Wayne 
Herald's Football Contest. - Mrs. Ed 
Krusemark. 
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Attend Salad luncheon 
United Methodist Women met 

Sept. 14 with about 60 present' 
for the salad lUncheon. Mrs. 
Terry Trube was chairman of 
the'serving committee. 

Mrs. Raymond Robins presen
ted devotions and introduced a 
film. entitled "Last Grave at 
Oimbaza." The film, VI(/l/ch was 
taken fIIegaliv In south Africa 
ana- smOggfed--from-that _coun
try. depicts the plight of the 

meeting, set for Oct. 12 at l p.m. 
Mrs. Herbert Niemann will be In 
charge of the salad luncheon 
and Mrs. Merlin Preston will 
have the program, "Prayer.'~ 

Granddaughter is 8ride 
black population in South Africa. Jane Elizabeth Wobig and boutonniere . Mrs. lee .. T-owfe---of- MlfrdO~k 
. P~esident Mildred Jones Larry Eg~~~_~_~.~'5char:'lg~~_ moat) . J~r __ ber ·daUgh~ls-weddfng •. 'POured a'nd Kat!'ly .Iaco~50ri and 
opened the meetin~;L~ith_pt:a.yec-._ -tlagEj:"".s,ln a 4 o'clock cerE!'-;' Mrs,-\Woblg selkte(l a .Medlter- "Kim Strand of Newr,nan Grove 
and reported on a workshop she mony""!!:'ept'- 17 at the Trinity .ranean blUe gown. 'The bride· ·served punch. 
~ttended. Lutheran Church in Newman groom.'~ Inother w&re a rose·col· Waitresses wer.e Jan: Lilla .of 

Invit~tlons to. ~rea gu.~st days. Grove". The RevT' Earl_NlarteU oredTgowh .. J~ottL wore a si.~gle Newman Grove'antl Unda.'and 
were received. Methodist Woo officiated. • ' cattleya orchid COrSage.". Charlene Helthold of Wayne.. 

"men" are Invited to attend guest· The bride Is the daughter of Randall Wobig of Not-folk and The buffet was served by Mrs. 
day at Carroll on Sept. 28 at.2 Mr. and Mrs, Dean Wobig of Mict:lael. Wobig of Lincoln •. bro· Wallace Hodge, Mrs .. Tom 
R·m., and at the Redeemer Newman Grove, and the grand- thers of the bride, and Don Ross Posplshll, Mrs. Clarence 
LUtheran Church. in Wayne on daughter of Mrs: Otto Helthold of omaha ushered guests into Albracht, Mrs. Don Munger and 
Oct. 11 at 8 p.m. and Mrs. Bernard Meyer, both the church and lighted candles. Mrs. Donavan Nelson. 

It was announced that the of Wayne. parents of the bride- ~bra Kinney of Omaha-was the Followl"" the reception, t~e 
annual state meeting will be groom are Mr. and Mrs. law· bride's personal att~dant. newlyweds opened ttleir gifts at 
held at Grand Island on Oct. 7 ren'ce Eggers of Gretna. A reception and buffet dinner the home of the bride's parents. 
and 8. Women planning to attend Decorations for the wedding for 125 guests was held i~ the They were assisted by Mrs. Don 
are asked to contact Mrs. Mil·' included candelabras entwined church parlors following the Ross of Omaha, sister of the 
dred Jones as soon as possible. with flowers and greenery in ceremony.' .Guests were greeted bridegroom, and N)rs. John '1e hdistrict fall meeting and peach and white. by Mr. and Ms. ,Rodney Ulja. Campbell of Council Bluffs. 
wN'or s op will be at Neligh on The couple's honor affendants Mrs. Orville Nelson' of Wayne The· ·Newlyweds.-'-eft- -",._ -nda-y 

ov. 1;2. were Sally Wobig of Newman and Mrs. Laverne Krambeck cut I.¥IU 

. Mrs. Don Cattle made several Grove, sister of the bride, and and served the cake, whicl1 was by plane for their home In 
announcements concerning the William Eggers of Gretna, baked by Mrs. Kenneth Berg. Anchorage, Alaska. 
annual Chrisfmas Fair which brother of the bridegroom. Ring 
Will be held Dec. 3. Mrs. Lester bearer was Scoff Wobig! . 
Hansen made a request for The maid of honor's gown was 
sewing materials Which will be a peach double knit with a silk 
sent to Rhodesia. chiffon cape. She carried a 

The nominating committee nosegay of daisies and mums. 
presented the ballot for new The best man was attired In a 
bfficers for next year. Installa. blue plaid suit with a daisy 
flon wHI be held at the next boutonniere. 

The bride appeared at her 
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father's side in a double' knit 
candlelight gown. She wore a 
picture hat crowned with a veil 
of silk lilusion and carried a 
bouquet of white roses, orchids 
and ivy. The bridegroom wore a 

3·Piece 

PANT 
SUITS 

Fall 
177 

, , I ijl , , 

,? 

navy suit and a white rose 

USE 

OUR 
LAY 
A 

WAY 
PLAN 

V neck sweater multi color border stripe, open collar 
shirt, polyester·flax pant. Colors: Blue, Rust. S,izes: 
10·18. 

MR. AND MRS, LARRY EGGERS 

The Tuesday afternoon meet· 
ing of the LaPorte Club was held 
in the home of Mrs. Albert 
Sundell. Nine members answer· 
ed roll call. The afternoon was 
spent at cards. 

Date for the next meeting is 
set for Oct. 18 with Mrs. Carl 
Sundell at 2 p.m. 

NOW THRU TUESDAY 
At 7:20 & 9:30 p.m. 

BARGAIN MATINEE 
2 p.m. SUNDAY 

AtrgOr1"'l2<Xp ~, 
,nagOOx"y Jo' ~i 

.sTAR. d.!~r 
"ARS'~!r ""\ 

I 
14 DA YS! Sept. 28-Oct. 11 

QuestersView 

Antiques in 

Harrington Home 
ConfUsable Collectables Quest· 

ers Club met last week in the 
home of Mrs. Paul Harrington, 
who showed the group several 
anflque items in her home. 
Hostess for the meeting J\r\onday 
night ~as Mrs. Wayne Wessel. 

Sixteen members and two 
guests, Mrs. Dorothy Brandstet· 
ter of Wayne and Mary AI ice 
Champe of Carmel, Calif., at· 
tended the program. 

A short business meetIng was 
conducted by president Mrs. 
Charles Maler. The group dis· 
cussed programs for the coming 
club year and made-plans to 
decorate a Christmas tree at the 
Wayne County HistorIcal 
Museum In December. 

Next meeting will be at 8 p.m. 
Oct. 17 with Mrs. John Hein. 
Frances Johnson will present 
the program on cut glass . 

e~gaged 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 

Zach of Pierce announce 
the engagement of their 
daughter, Kathleen Zach, 
to Thomas Newman, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Newman of Winside. 

Miss Zach, a graduate of 
Pierce High School and 
Northeast T~chnlcal Com· 
munity College at Norfolk, 
is .employed at Cones State 
Bank in Pierce. Her fiance 
graduated from Winside 
High School and Is em
ployed by Midwest Bridge 
and COnstruction of Nor· 
folk. 
~ Plans are!' _underw~y: for 
a Dec. 3 wedding at St. 
Joseph's Catcholic Church 
in Pierce. 

_.J_ 
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Brader-Ti Iison Exchange Vo.W$ 
Wicker baskets of yellow fugf, red rover mums and red 

Wheat, baskets of woodwardia fern greenery, a bouquet .of 
yellow roses and candelabras with yellow and rust pompons, 
greenery and ribbons decocrated the- altarr of Mount Otlve 
Lutheran ChUrch In- Norfolk for the Sept. 17 wedding of Debra 
Sue Brader and Paul' Tillson. 

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brader of 
Carroll. She attel1ded Wayne High School and graduat'ed from 
Norfolk Senior. High School in 1977. She Is employed at 
Tillson's' Norfolk Floral in NorfOlk. 

The bridegroom, who is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Roland 
Tillson of Norfolk High School in 1972 and frol')1 Northeast 
Technical Community LCollege at Norfolk in 1973. He also is 
empI,o.y.~~. at T.ill~n's. ~ortQlk _ F:IQral. 

The 'Rev: Marvin' Ulmer 'of No~foi'k-- and···th~."Re~:--G:w. 
Gottberg of Winside officiated at the coupJe's double ring 
ceremony. Wedding musiC Included "CoIQur My World," "The 
Wedding Song" and "We've Only Just Begun," sung by Ken 
HopklhS of Norfolk. Arne Sorensen of Norfolk was organist. 

~HoJ19r _~tten_dants_ fOLJbe __ couple w~.I:"e Teres~ ~cott _of 
Bellevue, Ohio and Brad Lee of Norfolk. The bride's pe,.sonal 
attendant was Mrs. Bill Brader. 

Bridesmaids were Peggy Bowers and Becky Owens, both of 
Carroll, 'Lori Lackas of Randolph and Colleen Tillson and F?at 
Florine: both of Norfolk. Groomsmen were Paul Volk, Dick 
Wright, Mark Reisser and Ma,.k Sanders, all of Norfolk, and 
Rick Glandt of Kearney. .; 

GUests, registered by Mrs. Ray Jacobsen of Winside, We,.e 
ushered into the church by Bill Brader of Carroll, Jim Florine 
and Bob Vonderohe. both of Norfolk, and Ray Jacobsen 
WInSloe. 

.. Flower girl was Misty Junc arroll and ring bea,.er was 
~ Jamie Florine 0 orfol andles we,.e lighted by Larry 

Brader of Carroll and enee Tillson of NoF""folk. 
For her wedding day the brIde chose a traditional gown of 

white organza over angel mist taffeta, styled with a high 
regency neckline covered wHh Cluny lace. Wide bands of 
matching lace trimmed the bodice and continued down the 
skirt to form an apron effect. An inset of English net on the 
bodice was formed by a lace ruffle, and the--empire waistline 
was encircled with Cluny lace. Vertical bands of lace trimmed 
the full bishop sleeves which were caught at the wrist by a 
wide cuff. The Aline skirt and chapel·length train were 
completely edged with a double organza flounce. 

Her fIngertip veil of nylon illusion was edged with lace to 
match her gown and was held in place by a halo headpiece 
accented with seed pearls. She carried a cascade of 
phalaenopsis orchids and stephanotis with loops and stream· 
ers of white velvet tubing. 

The bride's attendants were identically gowned in floor· 
length frocks of yellow polyester knit jersey designed with low 
V·necklines accented with attached capelets and full, circular 
skirts. A wide tie sash encircled the empire waistlines. Each 
wore a yellow tiara and carried gold cymbidium' orchids, 
yellow daisies and rust pompon mums with loops and 
streamers of rust velvet tubing. i 

The bridegroom wore a white tuxedo and his attendants 
wore rust tuxedoes with yellow mum boutonnieres. 

For her daughter's wedding, Mrs. Brader wore a light green 
knit with a short matching jacket and bone accessories. Mrs. 
Tillson selected a spice·colored polyester jersey dress with a 
long matching cape with maribu trim. Both wore corsages of 
yellow and rust orchids with yellow accents. 

A reception for 300 guests was held in the church basement 
following the ceremony. Guests were greeted by Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Hammer of Emerson and Mr. a Mrs. Claris Lee of 

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 26 
Senior Citizens Center crafts, 10 a.m. 
Senior Citizens Center bingo, 1:30 p.m. 
Senior Citizens Center Bible study, 2:30 p.m. 

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 27 
Senior Citizens Center crafts, 10 a.m. 
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m. 
JE Club, Mrs. Julia Haas, 2 p.m. 
Bidorbi Club, Mrs. Marvin Dunklau, 7: 30 p.m. 
St. Mary's Guild, St. Mary's School hail, a p.m. 
Wayne County Historical Society, county museum, 8 

pm. 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28 

Senior Citizens Center crafts, 10 a.m. 
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m. 
St. PaUl's LCW general, 2 p.m. 
Wayne NewcomerS Club, Public Library meeting room, 

7 p.m. 
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 29 

Senior Citizens Center crafts, 10 a.m. 
Senior Citizens Center beginners crochet and knitting 

class, 1 p.m. 
Senior Citizens Center beginners and advanced bridge 

classes, 3 p.m. 
FRIDAY, S~PTEMBER 3. 

Senior Citizens Center Spanish class, 10 a.m. 
MONDAY, OCTOBER J 

Wayne Auxiliary 3757 Fraternal Order of Eagles 
Acme Club, Camilla Liedtke, 2 p.m. 
American Legion Auxiliary, Vet's Club, 8 p.m. 

WEIGHT 
WATCHERS' 

invites you to join our 
fabulous program 

durlnQ. the month of 
September and 

SAVE $3.00 
Doris Linafelter - Allen 

Class lecturer 

. Meets Women Club Room Wednesday evening 
Weight :... 6·7 p.m. - Lecture - 7·8 p.m. 

yOU'VE TRIED THE REST 

FOR INFORMA.TION. CALL 

1.402·3336022 

NOW TRY THE BEST! 

T~@1b) 

MR. AND MRS. PAUL TILLSON 

Norfolk. 
Gifts were carried by Mike B""ckstrom of Hoskins and 

Triscia Adkins of Brunswick, and arranged by Connie and 
'Teresa Forbes of Brunswick. Rice girls were Tena Brader of 
Oakland and Tammy Forbes of Brunswick. 

Mrs. Ronald Forbes of Brunswick and Mrs. Don Hogan of 
Sioux City cut the bride's cake, arid Mrs,-S'Uf Kraem'erof?r.
Paul, Minn. and Gladys Hoops of North Platte cut the 
groom's cake. The cakes were served by Mrs. Ernest Junek of 
Carroll and Mrs. ~harles Junck of Randolph. 

MrS. Arnold Junck of Carrol! and Mrs. Marvin Farbes of 
Brunswick poured. Punch was served by Sandra Luschen. 
Also assisting at the serving table was Mrs. Dale Claussen ot 
Carroll. 

Waitresses were Sandy Bowers and Jeanine Harmer, both of 
Carroll, Twita Brader of Oakland, Dorothy Junck of Randolph 
and Jody Adkins and Teresa Forbes, both of Brunswick. 

The newlyweds took a wedding trip to Hawaii and 
making their first home af 909 S. 15th St., in Norfolk. 

Monday Mrs. Elect OHicers 
New officers of the /VIonday" Mrs. Vemon Krause, vice presi· 

Mrs. Home Extenslon~Club, who dent; Mrs. Byron Heier, secre· 
were elected last N\onday, are tary, and Mrs. Bill Corbit. trea· 

Celebration 
Couple Plan 

New club leader:sare ~ 
Darrell Moore, citizenship; Mrs. 
Terry Bartling, family life; Mrs. 
Gary Pick, health and Mrs. 
Randy Baier, historian. 

Twelve members attended 
Monday's meeting, held in the 

Friends and relatives of Mr. home ~f_.~~.:~ ... CI~f~1 P=~ Mt~~ 
and Mrs. Lawrence Ne~sorr -ot-- ber.-s.a~ 0 Y 
Wakefield are invited to join ing about a .funny event that 
them Sunday afternoon, Oct. 2, happened dUring the summers. 
for their 40th wedding anniver. Mrs. Verdel Backstrom was a 
sary observance. guest. 

The--Tto 5 p.m. event will be It was annotfficed that- ckffi 
held at the Wakefield Legion members will participa.te in 
Hall. There will be a short cardiopulmonary resusclta~lon 
progri'lm at 2:30 p.m. classes at Providence Medrcat 

No other invitations are bein9 Center Oct. 6, 13 and 20 from 7 
sent. The couple requests no to 10 p.m. .' 
gifts. Next regur.ar meeting IS Oct. 

The open house reception is 17 at B p.m. In the home of MrS. 
being hosted by the couple's Gary Pick. 
children and their families, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clayton (Margie) Kar· 
dell of Laurel and Mr. and Mrs. "Silence is the fence around 
Robert (Donna) Swan of South wisdom." Hebrew proverb 
SiouX City. 

1l1/ij;,~ 
SMOOtH,SEAM[ESS . 

. DOUBLEKNIT BRA 
BESTFORM~ 

If 

What more could a body want? 

·$4~~~-
Next to you, nothing could be softer than this ,seamless 
Doubleknit bra. The cups are lightly padded With fiberfill 
for natural shaping. And you'" love the way you look with 
the plunge' neckline. The stretch straps Bfe adjustable 
and the stretch sides will give you better fit and lots 01 
comfort, A, Band C cups. WhITe only. 
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Mor:ris,Pfeiffer-lgnffeWildcafs'Running-Game 
8y 808 URTLETT . ~ ca,s -qffense al$a looked Morris, who gave Winside a Morris zipped into the endzone With jusf over tli"ree minutes 

Workhohes M1t~ PfeIffef and sharp" providing two of Its most con-fOrtable )4-0 halftime lei:!ldr_>,..,from four yards out with 3:29 left in the half, Winside had 
Ed Morrfs MddIed up Frldoy potent ~Ing -attacks of the Ignited Winside's first scoring left in the first Quarter.' another sIX points on #Ie board 
night for one of their best yount season~' milrdr wltl:t a 28-yard around the A fake ~xtra-point kick by when Morris broke_ loose on a 

~~:~ces~l~ ::. ~ ~~ ali:::r Ha-:'~=~S fr:~O:: ~trti~:'!~'!O 2~~~r~h~in~lIw;:'~ ~'~ff~:~r~:" f!~~d a~~~i~~! -:~~!y:~~ 1?~:'t~Oc:; ~r~~y~~~ 
. ___ W.l!'l~.i.~.!:!& __ .!.~~~ .. .:snvl_out C?'f .and. Into the secondary for five side completed the long 9O-yard"" alone 'in the endzone for the drive. Behind the solid front-line 

Hartington High. ---:- ---- --- and six-yards·lIir-ac:t1p. -,-,--~- - - drive in ftle 141 -plays when lofted aerial. _ _ blocking, Iv'Iorrls made It look 
Th:e pair· along 'wlth their ' ' .... 

':,::r:~t:S7:!:~ O::o~n: ~~------"--""Ill'""'e"""!,,,---....... 
oombined with stout defense to _'I' I' _ 0-1 treat homecqmfng fans to, the 

- - Cats.~secon.d_YictorY_JI't_i'~te_ 
Lewis :~nd Clark Cgnferen~ -
good enough to put - th,em a 
half·game out of Ifrst place In 
the West division. 

Norris rolled up 115 yards on 
15 carries, Including. both toum.. 
do~ and Pfeiffer .carr)ed the 
ball 28 times for 99 yards as the 
Cats used, their Slround game to 
whip the 2·1 Hartington Wild· 
cats. ' 

The Cats coaching staff made 
several changes both offensively 
and defen~ively to help turn the 
tide after a 'loss to rival 'Allen 
the week. before. 

Instead of mixing 'the passing 
and running game. coach Randy 
Humpal's squad stuck with the 
running, occasionally 96lng to 
the pass when needed. But quar· 
terback Paul Roberts had 
trouble finding his receivers as 
Hartington's blanket defensive 
secondary held Roberts zero for 
five for the night. 

-llle big defensive change was 
at the line where the Cats 
switched from a five-man~ro t 
to a mixture of four and e
Umes six men on the front line, 
doing a lot of sfunting. 

Winside's defense shined in 
the first half by a-liowing - Har
tington only'four possessions. 

Each time the hivaders had 
the ball they failed to sustain a 
drive as the Cats platoon formed 
an invisible wall that wouldn't 
let Hartington gain any more 
than eight yards in four ·downs. 
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Coleridge Dims Troians 

Homecoming Hopesi,25-0 
Dave Felber ran for 171 yards 

and two touchdowns and team
mate Brian Smith rambled for 
99 yards and a six-pointer Fri
day night to lead Colerldee to a 
25-0 blanking of Wakefield. . 

The Bulldogs, which are cur
rently ranked No_ one in Class 
0, spoiled the Trojans" 'home
coming· with a blitzing 298 yards 
rushing as the visitors racked up 
t~eir third win against no de
feats in the tough West division 
of the Lewis and Clark CQnfer-
ence. I' 

"We iu~t got outplayed," ad
mitted Trojan boss John Torc
zon. "We did' a poor job of 
tackling - it was a combination 
of our keeping our heads down 
on defense and Coleridge's fine 
backfield. I don't know who's 

going to beat them - they 
deserve their state. rating." 

Felber put Colerfdge (4-0) on 
the scoreboard in the- first quar· 
ter on a 23-yard run and 
quarterback kick Brandl made 
the halftime score 12-0 on a 
lO-yard run in the second period. 

Fel ber and Sm ith exchanged 
touchdowns the last two quar
ters_ 

Penalties hampered the Tro
lans' bid for an upset. Wakefield 
had one drive stopped on Cole

-ridge's-lS:yard nne by a penalty 
and 36-yard touchdown by Doug 
Stanl in the third quarter called 
back on a clipping penalty. 

Blaine Nelson led the Trojans' 
offense witn 64 yards. On de· 
fense, Tony Henschke was the 
leader: with nine takedowns. 

\CEaglesMake I-tThreeStraight . 
With just fwo minutes left in 

the ball game, Allen opened up 
its' offensive shotguns Friday 
night to blast area rival Ponca 
with a pair of touchdowns for a 
well-deserved 22·6 victory. 

The Eagles, who are riding a 
win streak, trapped 

their own 

margin_ 

Ellis found the game's leading 
scorer Rayme Dowling in the 
endzone with just 13 seconds 
showing on the clock_ 

Runningbatk Brent Chase, 
who led Allen's rushing game 
with 40 yards, put the Eagles on 
fop in the second quarter on a 

,with two 

sen said of Ponca's persistant 
playing which usually powered 
the Indians over the Allen club 
in the past. 

Dowling eased the coach's 
fears with his seven-yard scor
ing run in the last period to cap 
a nine-yard march following 
Ponca's failure to sustain a 

two-point conversion and Allen Jorgensen wasn't 
led g·o at the half. Iy~pleased with his 

HARD-CHARGING Mitch Pfeiffer tries to crawl way 
for a few extra yards as Hartington's defenders close In on 
the Wildcats second leading rusher for the night The all
conference ~unning back pfle;d up 99 yards while, teammate 
Ed Morris gobbled up 115 as Winside rambled to a 14.0 '-

Hamm Paces WH 
Runners in Meet 

Dave Harnrh.' continues to "-be~'_ 
the leading runner for coach . 

Ii' 
High cross country squad. 

Hamm toured the Crofton In
vitational Friday in 12:02 to 
earn him sixth·piace and aid 
Wayne to seventh out of eight 
teams in the meet. 

easy as hE: dived to polly dirt and 
a, 14-0 lead. An offsides penalty 
pushed the Cats back on the 
extra pomt try by Pfeiffer, 
resulting in the missed attempt. 

Gusty winds from the north
'west hamper Hartingtoi1's air 
game,. gIving WinsIde a chance 

to glue In Its defense on the 
potent rushing of Hartington's 
leading rusher, Chris Hegert. 
The~ 160-pound halfback came 
Into Friday night's game'owning 
a 99·yard per game rushing 
average, but the Cats tamed 
that figure by' holding Hegert to 

only six yards_ 
Key defensive plays In the 

second half stopped Hartington 
scoring drives. Pint-size Brian 

:f:?~f~d wrhre:ta~d:rk on.!ran;~~ 
passes. Meanwhile, Winside's 
Bryan Svoboda and Dan Brock. 
man teamed up in the last 
period to dump Harjngton's slg. 
nal caller for a big drop on 
fourth down deep In Winside 
territory. 

Brockman-=ted defenders with 
eight takedowns while Bill 

had---six--and -----Randy_ 
Miller six." 

The Yarc;lstick: 
Winside Hartington 

First Downs 15 3 
Yard~ Passing 0 S3 
Yards Rushing 207 16-
Total Yards Gained 207 69 
Passes 0·5·0 9·71-3 
Punts 4·122·30 6·203·35 

- Fumbles....Lost 2... _ _L 

homecoming victory 'before a good-size crowd. Winside's 
coaching staff has good reason to believe that the Cats will 
go more with the ground game in the future since the pair 
last year totaled over 1,400 yards to be among the top 

in the conference. 

Yards Penalized 55 45 

Scoring by Quarters: 
Hartington 0000 - 0 
Winside 8600-1~ 

Save up 10 25";;, on 
your uhllly bill 

INSULATE 
NOW! 

Call 375-2567 for free 
estimate; 

But coach Cliff' Jorgensen's 
Eagles weren't finished scoring 
yet. Bart Gotch grabbed a 

___ ..ponca p~ss on the Indians' 
45-yard line and dashed 29 yards 
to the 16 before quarterback Tod 

Ponca came back in the next team's performance on offense, 
period to trim the lead to 8·6 to the head man lauded the work of 
rekindle Jorgensen's fears- that his defensive players who had 
the tribe might be staging a their backs to the goalline three 
comeba~k.._ "':"L'I-L~s _ v.ery. w9r.rl~_ times, 
before the getme, but I tried not "We held. Ponca twice and 

Jeff Backstrom was the next 
Devil in line with a clocking of 
See HAMM, page 5 

lUlU ..... 
to let the kids know it," Jorgen- See EAGLES, page 5 

RADIATORS 
REPAIRED 

Guessers' Best Choices 

We do '''e ;011 rig"" 

M & S 
RADIATOR 

419 Main 
~hOlle 375·2811 JEFF INGRUM DEN.NIS CAR~OLL DAVE IlANSEN 

THE Second, Guessers Athletes of the Week award last 
week went to two Wayne State players and a pair from 
Wayne High. Offensively for the Cats, Jeff Ingrum was 
presented the award last week for his pass receptions while 
Duane Carlson was tabbed as the leading defender. For 
Wayne, lineman Dave Hansen was seleeted--for- his 
outstanding play In the Devils' U·O win over Hartington 
Ced~~ and Dennis Carroll was picked for defensive honors 
for hIS four solo tac~les. 

Third Opponent fails 
To Score on WH Frosh 
Undefeated and on seared Quarterback Jere Morris un· 

upon. loaded a 42·yard bomb to Tod 
That's the story about Wayne Heier and Harmeier converted 

High's freshmen football team for a 24-0 halftime margin. 
after the 3-0 Blue Devils master- "We just caught ther(! early 
ed "lIsa beaten Emerson- and used a good defensive effort 
Hubbard, 24.0, Thursday at the in the second half," pointed out 
Wayne field. coach- Duane Blomenkamp. The 

The key to the third win for big defensive play of the game 
the frosh was the aggres~ive came in the last seconds when 

\\ H~ PIC..r;.f;!:2._lJP_ iH.E:R...ADIQ __ CCWtMERClALS. ABOUX ___ ffi-sT-haif scoring attack that saw -tne-r-es-erve uninitop-ped -Erne-r-

THE NEW FAIRMOklT AJIlD f.lAD 'TO 50S!: alE· -:~~~~·-"ut 24 pointsonth"SO~a";be~e ~~;-7:!lin~~fensive 
. ~ ~'MSS~Fh! II Chip Carr scored twice In the play were Rich Glass, who made 

first quarter on a 14-yard blast several stops behind Emerson's 
and a -47-yar~ sweep before Tim line, and' Steve KolI, who played 
Pfeiffer and Robbie Harmeier good ball, the coach said. • B,AX8 \"BQ 

. FORD-MERCURY 
lI9 ia.t Tlti,,, S',ee' 'ltone 375-3780 

took turns scor!ng the two-point Way e takes Its pertect record 
conversions for a lb-O,lead. to Ra dolph Thursday for a <I 

The big play w.h1ch enabled p.m. afch. 
, Wayne to get on the scoreboard 
was a blocked \lun1 by Ke-.srin 
N1~. who also reco\lered 1he 
-pigskin on 1~2~·yar 

lin~_: .. ",_ 

Homll Of 

fri,id,,;re & 
Mayta, 

Appliances 
WE SERVICE 

WHAT WE SELL 

KUGUR 
. EUCTRIC 
RuSS Tiedtke, Owner 

Shrader 
Allen 

Hatchery 
HYLINE CHICKS & 

GOOCH FEED 
PhOrieU5_"U20. 

'Good fIgs To Know' 

JEFF'S CAFE 
fOR YOUR 

Dining Enjoyment 

Morning, 

Noon or Nig"t 

Tile 
Wayne 

He,"''' 
FOIALL-YOUR 

'1INTlNG NIIDS 

City 

Red Carr Implement 
Barners Lawn Service 
Gambles 
Carhart Lumber Co. 
Black Knight Lounge 
Wayne Body Shop 
State NationqlBank 
Wayne -&eenhouse 

W L 
II , 
11 , 
, 3 ,. 

Ellingson Motors 7 
Fredrickson 011 Co. B 
Vels Bakery 4 8 
Logan Valley !mp., 0 12 

High Scores: Grant Ellingson 213, 
John Dall 561, EUingsons 1030, Bar. 
ners Lawn Service 26 14, ~ 

Go Go ladies 

Whirl Aways 
Lucky Strikers 
Road Runners 
Pin Splinters 
Pin Pals 
Hi\s&Misses 

W L , 

More or Lesses 6 
Granny Gals 7 
The Dropouts B 
Lucky Four 4 8 

High Scores: Mariorie Bennett 
193,. BeHy Hank 517, Road Runners 
672, Pin Splinters 1799, 

Community 

Ben Franklin 
Wayne Grain & Feed 
Greenview Farms 
Wayne Cold Storage 
Pat's Valley Squire 
Wayne Auto Parts 
Ron's Bar 

W L 

" 0 
" 0 , 4 

7 5 
5 
6 
6 

Wecker, Bull 2112 51(~ 
Pfeiffer, Tietz 2 6 
FredrIckson, Joos 1 7 

High Scores: Sheila DahlkoeUer 
186, Helen Weible 468, Russ Beck
man 208 <lnd 538, Deck, Janke 642. 
Carman. Ostrander> ){)hs--lBoi. 

Wednesday Nite Owls 
W 

Barner's Lawn Center 
Commercial State Bank 
Melodee Lanes 
The 4th Jug 
Lil Duffer 

" , , , , 
EI Toro. 5 
K & K Sales 7 
Racin J's 7 
Golden Harvest 8 
Dean's Farm Service 9 
Feeder's Elevator 9 
Moorman Feeds 12 

HIgh Scores: Gerald Wittler 
and 581, Golden Harvest 1012 
2842. 

Monday Night Ladies 

American Family Ins. 
Gerald's Decorating 
Ellis Barber 
Les' Steak House 
Hervale Farm 
Gillette's Dairy 

W L 
10 2 
, 4 
, 4 , 

Greenview Farms 6 
Wayne Herald 5 7 
Carhart's 5 7 
Trube Standard 4 8 
Logan VaHey Deereftes '1 10 
Bobs Derby 2 10 

High Scores: Geri Marks 22 and 
550, Hervale Farms 914 and 2581. 

Bull & 01te Constr. 6 Saturday Nite Couples 
Shrader·Allen Hatchery 9-- - -- - - -- --- -- W L 

~i~~PN~tionat Bank 1 l~ ~~~~:~_~~~::_~~~~~~:~rg 
Wayne Vets Club 1 11 Soden-Krueger 

1 
2 
3 
3· 
1 
5 
6 

High Scores: PaIJI Telgren 211 and Young.Danielson.Haitey 
581, Ben Franklin 660 and 2517. Johnson.Johnson 

Hit 'n Mi~ses Pyle-Greelee 
W L 
)3 3 

" 4 10 6 , , , 

OIson·Lackas-Barner 
Jacobsen,Milier 6 
Bird·Nelson 2 2 
Watson·McLean,Baier 1 7 

High Scores: Pal Miller 191, Linda 
Janke 503, Roger Young 216, Tony 
Orson 544, Hansen·Miller 688, 

State 
National Banlc 

& Trust Co. 
122 Main 

Phone 375·1130 

For After 

Bowling league 

SNACKS & 

REFRESHMENTS 

The EI Toro 
Lounge & Packag: 

, , and 1949. 1-__________ -1 

7 
7 , 

Grace Mi>cea-Ooubles 
W L 
91/z 2'/2 , , 
8 4 
7 5 

Mordhors,· Thompson·Meyer 6'/2 51(2 

Upton- Thomsen 6 6 
Stockdale. Erxleben 4 8 
Hintr·Weander 4 8 
Austin-Ekberg 3 9 

__ --S.5 --'l.---<'bubbersfedt-Helthold-Marks 3 
Ostrander, JOl'l5 5 3 High Scores: Carol Mordhorst J88, 

Roeber, Echtenkamp 5 3 Mary Lou Erxleben 465, Bren Stock, 
Schaefer, Wis!on, Holdorf 5. --~-',14S, ,o.I-WitUg S5U,-Ecntenkamp. 
Doescher,Skov 4 Fink 667 and 1629. 
Dahlkoefler, Mmik~n 4 
Deck, Janke S. 

Wayne .. Grain 
& 

feed 
200 Logan 

Phone 375· 1322 



-DeVILS HOLD -POTENT GA TORS TO 48YARQsr 

Wayne's Defen~e Crushes Wisner, 28-0 
Aided by gusty north winds, 

good field position and' a .fwo
mile caravan of boisterous fans, 
Wayne High pulled a" stunning 
upset of air-minded Wisner-Pil
ger Friday night when the Blue 
Devils defense hefd the mighty 
Gatars to a total of 48 yards en 
route_to' a 28:0 victory ..... 

WinCis hampered Wisner's 
potent air attack under the 
leadership of quarterback Jeff 
Beckman who was said to be 
one 'of the top passers in this 
part of the state. As a r~sult, 
Wayne stymied the Gatars' 
ground attack, allowing Wisner 
only --34 ".jffenslve plays' during 
the entire ball game. _ 

Meanwhile. the Idcals better
than doubled Wisner's offensive 
plays, 76, to steal the show and 
their second West Husker Con-

, 

1IIIIIImllilltllllflll:::IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII, 

f-'M ifJfl .... ~ 
~ ~ 

• Flight Instrucfion 'i 
I 41! Aircraft Renfal I e • Aircraft Main!enance 
i • Air Taxi SerVice 
5 WAYNE - = 
i MUNICIPAL AIRPORT I 
§ AllEN ROBINSON 

lEast Hwy. 35 Ph. 375·4664-
IW'I ............... , ............... ml"IIIJ. 

ference win to POss W1sner In Ing march quarterback Tom 
the standings and move to first Ginn hit Brad Emry for 10 yards 
place. . 'for a 20-0 halftime lead. 

Wayne's ball possession was Hansen went one yard for the 
the big factor in stopping Wis· score In the third stanza after' 
ner. coach Stew Cline pointed Wayne's defen~~--I''fetct~to"~ng--'':'·-· 
out. ~'We lust played better than the second-half kickoff. In the 

;:arh~::d ~~aS:~~~~. the first· ~~~rt~~~~rt;;ln~ls~~n :::~k~~g~ 
Hard,-runnlng senior Kelly when he tagged Wisner's signal '" 

Hansen led Wayne's awesome caller In the endzone' for a 
gro.un~ gain' thilt.~massed. 332 safety. _ \ 

>-y(frds with two touchdowns and "the .entlre ;squad and coach-
a t~1a!..of 123/yards rushing. ing stair were.. ver;y impressed 
Ha. capped Wayne's first" by th~ fans:' C"ntt qimmented. 

scoring march with a three- The coach estlmat~ that there 
yard. burst ~AI Nissen kicked w~re thr~ bus-loads of pep club 
his first-of'two ·P.ATs fOf"'-'a 7-0 --followers-plus two-to·three 'mlles 
lead In the fit'st quarter. of cars honking horns aU the 

Runningback Roger ~Danlels way back up Highway 15. 
got into the scoring act in the "The~e's nothing like having 
second quarter With a one-yard people behind you," he pointed 
burst to cap a SO-yard scoring out" adding that kind of fan 
drive. On the Devils' next scor· support could make a difference 

Winside Spikers Post 4th Victory 
Winside High splkers po'stej:t .. scoring. 

their fourth win In eigh.t outings Winside also won the B game 
Thursday night with a three-set In three sets, against winning 
victory over' host Stanton. the first and last sets, 15-11 and 

Coach Kathy O'Connor's gals 15-10. Ann Mann was high with 
won the first set, 15-7, and came eight. 
back the last, 15-5, on the seven- Winside's C team suffered Its 
point production of Janetl Gott- first loss against four wins, 
berg who came off the bench in 15-13, 6-15, 6-15. Colel!n Miller 
the first set to lead Wildcat had eight for Winside's high. 

KELLY HANSEN 

>lI 
when the state's top-ranked 
Class C team, Tekamah·Her
man, comes calling Friday 
night. 

"I feel like we got it going 
now," the coach said about 
Wayne's winning momenteum· 
(2·1-0. "We're stili going to 
have to improve. If we play the 
way we're capable we can play 
with anybody," Cline concluded. 

Wayne's defense all but shut-

off Wisner's air attack, holding 
_the .Gators. io...anJ.v.lO ya.rds. 01_ 
the ground the home team didn't 
fare much better - 38 yards. 

Main reason for the stops 
were the- defensive ~ork of 
sophomore Dan Mitchell who 
had ·three sofo tackles and six 
assists. Nissen followed with one 
takedoWn and six assists. 

10 the r.ushlng .. department, 
Rick Johnson picked up 68 
yards. 

The Yard,tlck: 
Wayne Wisner 

First Downs 
Yards Passing , 
Yards RuShing 
Total Yards Gained 
P8&,.es 
Punts 
Fumbles LOst 
Yards Penalized 

~COring By Quarters: 
-Wayne 
Wisner 

23 3 
36 38 
'332 10 
368" 48 
2-9·11-15_1 
1·335·160·32 
r 0 
50 75 

71380-28 
0000'- 0 

Hartington JVs 

Topple YVinsl 
Hartington's stout defense 

shut the door on Winside's 
victory hopes Tuesday when the 
Invading JV team halted numer
ous Wildcat drives Inside the 
20-yard line to preserve a 13-6 
victory. 

---~--------------------------~--~- laurel Gals 
Push Record 
ToSixWins 

Hartington. which built a 13-0 
halftime lead, thwarted Win
side's scoring attempts on key 
pass interceptions and strong 
fourth-down defenses to stop the 
area team in its first bid for, the 
victory. 

ACCOUNTING 

HIX'S 
BOOKKEEPING & TAX 

SERVICE 
Stephen W. Hix 

Box 164 Wayne, Ne 68787 
1032 Pearl St. Ph. 375-1523 

FINANCE 

I RIANGLE FINANCE 
Loans for any worthwhile pur· 

pose consolidation-appliances 
vacation cash. 
Fast - Friendly - Confidential 
~ write or call 
Phone 375-1132 109 W. 2nd 

. -

INSURANCE 

First National 
Agency 

301 Main Phone 375-2525 
Dick Oitman, Manager 

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE 
life - Hospitalization - Disability 
Homeowners and Farmowners 

property coverages 

KEITH JECH, C.L.U. 
375-1429 408 logan Wayne 

Independent Agent 

DEPENDABLE INSURANCE 
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS 

Phone 375-2696 

Dean C Pierson Agency 

111 West 3rd Wayne 

OPTOMETRIST 

W.A. KOEBER, 0.0. 
OPTOMETRIST 

31J'Main Sf. Phone 37-2020 
Wayne, Nebr. 

PHARMACIST 

Dick Keidel, R.P. 
Phone 375- i 142 

Cheryl Hall, R.P. 
Phone 375-3610 

SAV-MOR DRUG 
'I!m" __ ~~~~= ___ . 

S &, PROFESSIONAL 

WAYNE CITY 
OFFICIALS 

Mayor -
Freeman Decker .... 375-2801 

City Administrator -
Frederic Brink 375-4291 

City Clerk-Treasurer -
Bruce Mordhorst 375·1733 

City Attorney -
Olds & Swarts 

Councilman -
375-3585 

Leo Hansen 375·1242 
Carolyn Filter.. 375-1510 
John Vakoc .. 375-3091 
Jim Thomas 375-2599 
Darrell Fuetberth. 375-3205 
Keith Mosley ... ~ ... 375-1735" 
Sam Hepburn . 375·4759 
Vernon Russell ...... 375-2210 

Wayne Municijjal Airport -
Allen Robinson, Mgr .. j75·4664 

EMERGENCY. .. ... 911 

POLICE. 

FIRE Call 375-1122 

HOSPITAL 375-3800 

WAYNE COUNTY 

OFFICIALS 

Assessor: Doris Stipp 375-1979 
Clerk: Norris Weible 375-2288 
Assoc. Judge: 

Luverna Hilton . 375-1622 
Sheriff: Don Weible. 375-1911 
Deputy: 

S.c. Thompson. 375-1389 
Supt.: Fred Rickers .. 375-1777 
Treasul'er: 

Leon Meyer. 375-3885 
Clerk of District Court: 

Joann Ostrander 
Agricultural Agent: 

Don Sp'ltze 
Assistance Director: 

375-2260 

375-3310 

Miss Thelma Moeller. 375-2715 
Attorney: 

Budd Bornhoft 
Veterans Service Officer: 

Chris Bargholz .. 375-2764 
Commissioners: 

Dist. 1. Merlin Beiermann 
Dist. 2 Kenneth Eddie 
Disf. 3 ._. Floyd Burt 

District Probation Officersi 
Herbert Hansen.. .. 375-3433 
Merlin Wright. .. 375-2516 
Richard Brown .. 375-1705 

PHYSICIANS 

BENTHACK CLINIC 
215 W. 2nd Street 

Phone 375·2500 
Wayne, Nebr. 

.SERVI~ES 

N.E. NEe~ASKA MENTAL 
HEALTH SERVICE CENTER 

Sl. Paul's Lutileran 
Church Lounge, Wayne 

1st & 3rd Thursday of Each Month 
9,00 a.m. - 12:00 Noon 

I :30 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
For Appointment 

Sue Spicer 
315-3489 - 505 Wayside Lane 
or Doniver & Arlen Peterson 

For Appointment 
Home - 375-]180 0 Office - 375-2899 

WAYNE'S BODYSHOP 
Complete 

Bady and Fender Repair 
ALL MAKES and MODELS 

Painting - Glass Installation,_ 
223 S. MAIN PH; 375:1966 

LAND SPECIALISTS 
• We Sell Farms 
• We Manage Farms 
• We Are Experts in This Field 

MIDWEST LAND CO. 
Phone 375-3385 

206 Main - Wayne, Ne. 

AL'S 
AIR SERVICE 

Municipal Airport 
Wayne 

FARMERS 
NATIONAL CO. 

4820 Dodge 
Omaha, Nebr. 

Professional Farm Management 
Sales· loans - Appraisals 

BOB DWYER 
Tired 01 Garbage Clutter From 

Overturned Garbage Cans? 

We Provide At- Your-Door 
Service At No Extra Charge 

Phone u!"> for details at 375·2147 

MRSNY 
SANITARY SERVIC£ 

Laurel gals kept on piling up 
those vi dories en route to one of 
their 'besf records in a long time. 

Last week the area club post
ed wins over Hadington High 
and Crofton to push its record to 
6·3. 

Thursday night Invading Har
tington 'succumbed to coach 
Dwight Iversen's Bears In three 
sets, 11-15, 15-8 and 15-12. Susan 
Stark led polntmakers for the 
winners w)th J 1 while Cheryl 
Abts had 10 and Deanna Manl 
collected nine. Elaine Guern 
was singled out for her floor 
play. 

In the B game, Laurel also 
w .. s a winner with 15- 10 and 15-5 
wins to boost Its record to 5-1. 
Lisa Galvin was the point leade~ 
with 12. 

Kay Anderson scored 12 Points 

Dirk Jaeger led Winside in 
scoring and rushing with his 
team's lone TO coming in the 
third quarter on a 30-yard run. 
Jaeger, who carried the ball 27 
times for 103 yards, also hauled 
In 41 yards passing. 

Hartington got on the board in 
the first quarter on a 46-yard 
run by Troy fuelberth. The kick 
was good. ,In the second quarter 
Robbie Heikers toted the ball 69 
yards to paydirt just before the 
halt. 

Winside's finc:tl scoring drive 
ended with iust minutes left in 
the game when Hartington inter
cepted a Brian Foote pass o~ 

10. 'v /. 

Waterfowl Season 

Opens Soturday 
to lead Laurel's C team to 15·6 October will be a big month 

~;~or1J-:o ~~~~. to up her team's for waterfowl hunters with the 

Tuesday night Laurel posted a on Oct. 1, dark
l 

gee!e opening 
pair of 15-9 decisions to topple Oct. 8, and ducks on Oct. 15. 
Crofton. Stark and Jan Cooper \Nhlle there are many parcels 
had seven points each while of public. land open to waterfOWl 
Abts was noted for her spiking hunters in Nebraska, the Game 
and Guerne and Stark were and Parks Commission reminds 

ta~~d r~~:/~:~r c~e:;n~u~~n the hunters that others are closed .. 

short end of a three-set match, fO:~~~~t:~;S:r~IO;::e:~1 ~~~e:~ 
wl~ning the first set 15-6 but such as Valentine... ~ort··- Nio--
10sIOg the last two, 11-15 and j)~ra.---c:tesceni- Lake and De 
'BO-15'ChP~Utla Chasedh[a]q'~GLal n,et- Soto 'national wildlife refuges. 

ev sl rlS ens~n an sa a v n Closed state areas Including 
ha~ X ~ach. . several "legislative" refuges. 

~........ team won 10 two areas 110 yards either side of 

-:~,!I;h~~~5t~:~:a~!: ·w~d~~~on ~~;~~!~ stretches of Nebraska 

Eag/es-
t Continued from page 4) • 

that's all that counts," he added. 
Leading the defensive unit were 
Chase, Gotch, Dowling, Rich 
Stewart and the entire backfield 

The win pushed the Eagles' 

RAYME 
DOWLING 

overall record to 3-1 and evened 
their mark at '-1 in the East 
division of the Lewis and Clark 
Conference. 

Next loop match of tap for the 
Eagles is Friday night at power 
house Homer. 

Allen Runs Ov.er 

Newcastle, 38-0 

These are along the NlobrarCi 
River in Holt and Boyd Coun· 
fies, the North Platte River in 
Garden County, the Platte River 
In Dodge, Saunders and, Douglas 
CountY.upstream of Highway 92, 
and along the 'North Platte 
River north of North Platte. 

Nebraska's other major 
waterfowl sanctuaries incl.ude 
Clear Creek Refuge near Lew· 
ellen, Lake Minatare and Lake 
Alice near Scottsbluff, Walgren 
Lake. a portion of Enders Reser
voir, Lake Babcock and Lake 
North at Columbus, and Bur· 
chard Lake Wildlife Area. 

In the Salt Valley, Twin Lakes 
near Pleasant Dale is closed to 
all hunting, as is the south arm 
of Branched Oak Lake. Water
fowl hunting is prohibited at 
Conestoga and -Stagecoach 
lakes. 

Hamm-
(Continued from page 4) 

13: 44 to place 25th. Kurt Powers 
ran in 14:02 followed by Wayne's 
fourth runner Vic Sharpe in 
15:41. 

Allen's junior varSity scored a 
pair of touchdowns In the first 
and third quarters and added 

WAYNE CARE CENTRE one in the final frame Tuesday 
nigtlt to sweep past Newcastle, 

Where Caring Makes the Difference 38~~arterback Lee Hansen 

Reserve runner Rick Lutt may 
be in tM running for one of the 
top four positions after the jun
ior ran 15: 45 in only his second 
time in competltion, said Macie, 
iewskL 

Also running for Wayne was 
Dennis Fleer ,In 16: 18. 

918 MAIN PHONE 375-1922 ~~or~~ t~:_y~~~nl~~a~;:,i~~~ 
threw a. )5-yard p~ss to f?oug 

·1 Koest~r. - - ',-
Runnlngback Bill Chase alse 

was Instrumental in scoring a 
pair of touchdowns. He· went 
three yards to cap first-quarter 

(
storing and blasted 82 yards in 

For Rent) the fOrth. Also scoring was 

J 
Terry Brewer on a one·yard 

, plunge. 
· Scorin e two -poInt conver-

sions 'were K ster, Mark 
I Creamer, M-.rk och and Scott 

___________ -----______ I~~ 

WS girls Perfect 
Three duals and three_ victor:.

ies are the early results for 
Wayne ~fate women's tennis 
team. 

Wes Fritz's girls o'pened the 
season with a 9-{) whitewashing 
of Westmar, then followed up 
with a 5-4 squeaker over South 
Oa~ota' State and a 9·0 romp 
over Buena Vista I'VIonday, 

Vicky Carsey, LInda Johnson 
and Judy Janicek have yet to \;Ie 
defeated after sht sets. 

a ne Nebr.> Herald, Monda , September2., 1977 

----So_Ii .. ' - .. - .. WestPemf ~l'IS ___ DJ.;t~,,-"- ____ 
co~e~~'~~:yGa~esp!~~ se;~~~ren ' Wakefield Teams 

217·581, Rich Janes 21.0, poug E(· .. 
nung 2 1, Arthur Bargholz .~~~ It took three sets Thursday 

Grace Mixed Doubles' ...:;." en night before host- West Point 
~;~~';.:!a~it 2.(5'2~.arry Echten mp could hand slumping Wakefield 

Saturday ht Couples _ oger Its fourth loss in five outings. 
Young 216. The Cadettes opened up with a 

City - Grant Ellingson 213, ',JotrJr-3-15 loss, but rallied wIth- 15-11 
OaU 210, Bob Ofto '208, Ric Barner and 15-9 wins over coach Ernie 

20~ednesdav Nite Owls _ Gerard Kovar's Trolanettes, 
Wittler 233.581, Val Kienast 21.080, Robin Mills was the leading 
Elmer Peter llS, Ric Barner 214.578, pointmaker for Wakefield. with 

OarS Hendr.ickson 209, Norman Deck 13 wb.ile Karen Johansen had 13 
208, Randy Hallstrom 205·572, KeVin spikes. Mills also had nine sets 

~:~~~~:~4;o';',H::-e D~~~:~2~o~.uaine and Kathy Schwarten had seven. 
Friday Nite Couples _ Russ Beck· Also .suffering losses were the 

man 20B. . Band C teams for Wakefield, 
The reserves lost 15-13 and 15-7 

Women's 180 Games, 480 Series for a 1-3 record, and the C team 
_ 19~,o BG;I~a=~~sk -;l~a:.i2!:~_.~e!:,!,.e!!.._ . .fel!:-_ln .~~ee. . .Jor .. their fourth 

Grace Mixed Oo'ubles _ Corol straight loss. 
Mordhor!">t 188. 

Hits and Misses - Linda Janke 
208·494, Mary Poehlman 194, Addie 
Jorgensen 190·194, Mickey Hailey 
18S, Vicky Skokan 181. 

Saturday Night Couples - Pat 
Miller 191, Diam! Miller 190·490, 
Linda Janke 182-503, Karen Hansen 
A8s. . 

Monday Night lad!e~ '- Geri 
Marks 226·550, Dee Schulz 21)4-515, 
Loi therda 191,510, Dee Maflhies 
183· 181 A97, Jo Ostrander 182, Connie 
Decker 181, Mary Ann lim 181, 
Patti Trubc 180, Tootie Lowe 180, 
Deb Peder!">on SOl, Adeline Kienast 

Friday Nlfe Couples _ Sheila 
Dahlkoetter 186. 
koeHer 186 

Jays Blitz 
Bears, 60~8 
Rough and ready Walthill 

blew hometown Laurel off its 
own gridiron Friday night with a 
whallaping 60-8 conquest. 

Don Archer crossed the goal· 
line four times for the Blue· 
(ay-s and the game's top rusher, 
Russ Stansberry, collected over 
100 yaras on the ground and 
scored twice as the Jays posted 
their third wIn in four games. 

For laurel coach Nick Danze, 
the story was quite the OPPOSite. 
The Bears dropped their second 
straight and thtrd overall a
gainst a solo victory. 

Laurel scored its lone run in 
the third quarter when quarter· 
back Steve Anderson connected 
on a 12·yard pass to Randy 
Blohm. The Bears got their final 
two points on a safety in the last 
period. 
'The Yardstick: 

First Downs 
Yards PassmQ 
Yards Rushing 
Total' Yards Gained 
Pa!">!">e!"> 
Punts 
Fumble!"> Lost 
Yards Penalized 

laurel \vatfhill 
8 11 
84 65 
124 210 
208 275 
9·2327\6·0 
4·18 
2 
85 

5·28 
1 

9S 

WAKEFIELD 
BOWLING 

Men's Friday Night 
Tigers 4 
"X" Champs 6 
Bob Cats 7 
Firecrackers 7 

High Scores~ Slll Taylor 197, 
Mauripe Johnson 551, Bob Cats 7!!8 
and 1839. 

Tuesday Afternoon Ladies 
W L 

The B,aH Babies 10 2 
Charties Angels 9 3 
Million $ Babies 7 5 
The Bebe's 6 
The Pin Wheelers 6 
Wholly Rol1ers 6 

'High Hopes 4 B 
The GOof Bails 1 11 

High Scores: Ella Magnuson 172, 
RIta Gustafson 456, The Pin wheel. 
ers 709, Charlies Angels 2014. 

Thursday Night Men's 
Handicap League 

W L 
Rouse's Super Saver 10 2 
The Baumer!"> 9 3 

Northeast Nebr. R.P.P.O. 8 
wakefield Recreation 4 
Farmer's Union 6 6 
ponderosa Tap 5 7 
oavenport Repair _ 3 9 
Logan Valley Golf Course 1 11 

High Scores: Terry Baker 209, 
Jim Salmon 567, Rouse's Super 
Saver 1096 and 3098. 

Tuesday Night Men's Handicap W. 
Salmon Wells 8 0 
Wakefield NationafBank 
American Legion 
The Electrodes 
Chuck Wagon 
The Loungers 
Trube's Standard Service 
Dave'& Ray's B.S. 
Schroeder's Propone 
The Fair Slore 
Fontanelle Hybrids 1lf2 61/2 
Lefty's Accounting Sen,'lce 1 7. 
C W.'s Drive In ,. 7 
Sampson Farm Suppty 1 7 

High Scores: George Van Cleave 
212 and 565, The Electrodes 1031), 
Salmon Welts 2976. 

(Con'lnuedfrom-..aae--ll--~ -
, -

Oars. The propos~ programs 
would be presented . Jointly by 
WSC and the Nelhardt Center In 
Bancroft. __ 

Or. Lyle SeymQur, WSC presl~ 
dent, said the Najional Endow- , 
ment for the Humanities pro- . 
vldes funds for programs like 
the one proposed throughout the 
United States. 

"ThiS is a dynamic concept 
for consideration," Seymour 
said. "I think the program has a 
reasonable chance of befng sup
ported." 

The board agreed further .in-
vestigate revenue bond deben
tures on college buildings to 
determine boar~. author~ ~ In 
making a -tinat ctecrsiorr.-insu,..---

, ance and liability requirements 
and the Implementation of such 
a policy' on each campus will 
also be further'lnvestigated. 

In other bUSiness the board 
approved the selection of the 
"Archltects Plus" of Omaha for 
design specifications of a new 
fine arts Wing on the: Kearney 
campus. 

Peru State College received 
approval for the use of Title I 
funds for a cooperative agree
ment with Doane College and 
Southeastern Community Col
lege "for energy conservation I 
and alternative energy educa
tion program for southeast Neb
raska." A series of Information
al workshops on energy will be' 
held in Southeast Nebraska for 
people in the business and pro
duction of ener:gy conservation 
eqUipment. 

Peru also' received approval 
for sponsorship of a "festival of 
a Thousand Oaks" in coopera
tion with the Omaha Symphony. 
Students from campuses around 
the Un ited States will be Invited 
to audition for the event, to be 
held the first five-week session 
of the 1978-79 summer school 
years. 

The next board meeting will 
be held Oct. 27 and 28 in Lincoln. 

Junior Fire 

Patrol to Meet 

In Wakefield 
Junior fire patrol classes will 

begin in Wakefield on Oct. 4. 
fifth grade .students are eligi

ble to join the ctasses taught by 
Art Doescher and Short Kay. 
The one-hour ·session will meet 
at the.,~a.~efield fire han Tues
days ,from 7 to 8 p,m, Subjects 
include fires, fire extinguishers, 
self protection, rescue, and first 
aid. 

Every Nordaas Home Includes full·welght conventlOflal construction, NOT 
PRE·FAB or PRE·CUTI Your new home completely framed. fOof shingled, 
lully enClosed. 70o.u of the carpenter work IS done 101 you,or we will finish 
carp'entry for a ilttleextra All finishing malertals lurnlshed - blanket 
insulation, hardwood cabinets all ready· made. inSIde doors ready· hung 
With Irlm Installed Western dry dimenSIOn lumber All malerlalsd!fecl from 
millaodfadorytoyousaveshundredsoldoUafs!FREEplanomgservlce
build to your own plans or choose from over 1000 1I00r plans 

5% ~~~~E o DISCOUNT 

Over 1001 
Floor Plans 

To Choose From 

FREE PLAN SERVICE. FREE DELIVERY 1500 MILES 
One of Amen(a I largest BUIJders 01 Homes 

Wflle 10' flee flom Plan al No Ohl'R~t1On 

NORDAAS AMERICAN HaMES 
Dept. 452-H Minnesota Lake, Minnesota 56068 

HONE 50 1 623331 

- B-Ava"able lh,oughout the ent"e MIdwest 
.~ m America s Great Farmmg States 

--~~~Save thIS Ad for Future Discount 

TOWN AND COUNTRY 
If you tmild yet this-year, a Tappan or Hatpoint Washer and On,!!r aP- _ 
solutely FREE! Or appliance of similar value such as Nutone butlt-In 
vacuum system or stove and oven. 

CUSTOM BUILT WITH QUALITY & ENERGY SAVING IN MIND 

FROM $18,000 TO ANY SIZE AND PRICE RANGE 

---~-~~~~~---------PACKAGE TWO: Available to homeowners also. 
We have complete decorating package, carload buyi.ng, direct to you, 
no middlemen SAVE Ihousands of dollars on furnishings. light fix
tures, draperies, carpet, appliances. 

EVERYTHING UNDER ONE ROOF - UP TO -40-% SAVINGS 

to: Nordaas American Homes 
Box 116 
Minnesota Lake, Minnesota 56068 

Dept. No. 4S2-H 

FREE ILLUSTRATED BROCHURE 
MOST POPULAR PLANS! 

o I Plan.l.~n building this year. 
o lawn a lot. 
LJ I am interested in your bonus offer 
n I want to see a representative. 

o Next year. 
o This will be on farm. 

(PLEASE PRINT - CUP OU.T. AND-MAIL) 

ADDRESS ______________________ -------------------------

~ITY------------- STATE ------
ZIP ____ _ 

PHQNE ____________ _ 

It you are in a hurry, call _IXLc.oUec\ at 507 + 462~3331, Minnesota Lake, Minnesota. 

-. 



lWMLPicnic 
~~J. atUptons---

Th LWML Evening . Circle of 

_______ ....;::..._~ ~~ h~~t~:;~~ ~':.c:nd~~~ 
!i;OBITUARIES 

[L;SCHOOL t WMeNL 
RobertfJIlul19 

Funera~ servi(eS and burial were held at Guadalajara. 
Mexico sept. t8 fOf former Wayne resident Robert Elnung. 
Einung, 5l. died Sept. 16 In an automobile accl~ent while en 
I"ounte to MeXiCO City. ... 

He was born at Sioux Falls. S.D. on .Qct: 31, 1925 to John and 
Mary Pedrlana Elnung. and moved ttjlpyne with his family 
In 1932. 
Efnung. grew up in. Wayne. where -he remained until 1943 

when'-he left--for- mfUtary servlce,- After---servJce ,-he-.:.attended
anti graduated tram.· the University ~of Nebraska
Lincoln. He later studied at Mexico City and moved to 
Guadalajara in 1953, where he was owner and -operator of 
Pasteles Hopkins Bakery. He married Marla Cristina Ortiz 
in 195.f. . 
- He Is preceeded In death by his mother and brother, Paul. 
Survivors include his widow; two sons, Roberto. 22, and Jose 
Antonio, 13; two daughters. Rita, 20, and Marla Cristina. 17; 
his father. John Einung Sr. of Wayne; one brother, John 
Elnung Jr. of Wayne. arid two sisters. Marguerite Milner of 
Costa Mesa. Calif. and Niary Arrigo of Littleton. Colo, 

Einung's two sisters. Marguerite and Mary. attended 
funeral serllices in Guadalajara_ 

~ormer Wayne'-r~fdent Tom =~:::nmS:~bt!:sf%: ~~~~~ 
Mau has been named operations church basement for a business 
maneger for it Terra 'Western meeting. . 
Corp. production plant &t Elk Eighteen members and 11 

~::~::O~estern announced ~U:!:~n~~~~O:I~:'~~~n~~~ 
plans to mo .... e It:!; 'rrlgatlon"" "devotIons, Pastor Upton showed 
division headqIJarfers from slides taken of' his family's 
Merrill. Iowa to Elk Point on summer vacation: The meetlng-

Oct~ 1. ~.;~. ' . cf~~~~ ~~~eLo~~S i~~~t~ to 
. C ., d . "be guests at the Oct .. 11 me¢ing 
, omman. ets ·01 Redeemer Lutheran Church·· 

Witt A1tend - wo:.: ~r~~;;'eet;n;ofthe 
LWML Evening Circle Is sche

> duled for Oct. 11 at 7:30 p.m. It 
VFW Meeting will be a short business meeting. 

District' commander Eldon 
Colsden and state commander 
Wayne Andersen of the Veterans 
Of Foreign Wars Wm attend the 
Llewellyn B. Whitmore Post 5291 
monthly meeting In Wayne Sept. 
27 and Inspect the post. 

The regular business meeting 
will be held the same evening. 
The officers of Post 5291 extend 
an Inllitation to any and all 
members to attend the meeting 
and meet their state commander 
In person. 

Historical Society 
,.il 

Mee.ting at Museum 
The Wayne County Historical 

Society is planning to meet 
Tuesday evening at 8 at the 
county museum in Wayne to 
elect a board of trustefi!S and 
officers, , 

Members are in the process of 
preparing the museum ~nd 
grounds for dedication cere
monies this fall. 

Big. 
Cauntry 
Buckles 

-ALL.E" 
Monday: Chili and crackers, 

.applesauce. cinnamon ro~s. 
Tuesday~Nepfune bur9.tf" and tar

ter sauce, buttered corn, pineapple 
upside down ca~e. 

Wednesday: Hamburger'potato 
casserole: green beans, peaches, roll 
and bulter. 

Thur:!iday: Tuna and noodles, 
peas, orange juice, rolls and butter, 
peanut buffer cups. 

Friday: Tacos, bill ked beans, 
,cherry b~rry gelatin, ~'plce cake. 

Mitk served with each meal 

LAUREL 
MondaYI Piua, lettuce salad, rice 

pUdding. , 
Tuesday: Potato salad, chicken, 

baked beans, apricot sauce, bread, 
WedneMtay: Ham patti on bun, 

French fries, peas, pudding. 
Thursday: j:hill and crackers, 

carrot sticks, cinnamon rOllS. 
Fridav: Tuna salad sandwiches, 

macaroni and cheese, green beans, 
peach sauce. 

Milk served with eilch meal 

WAYNE·CARROLL 
Mondas: Wieners on bun. tatter 

gems, carrot strip, pears, cookie: or 
chef's salad, carrot strip, pears, 
cookie, bun. , 

Tuesday: Bronco busters, celery 
strip, gelatin, cake, roll i or chef's 
salad, celery strip, gelatin, cake, 
rOIl_ 

Wednesday: No school ~ class· 
room update, SOuth Sioux City, 

Thursday: Beef pattie, buffered 
corn, orange juice, peaches. cookie. 
bun; or chef's salad. orange lulce, 
peaches, cookie, roll. 

Friday: Fish, whipped potatoes, 
carrot strip, strawberry shortcake 
with whipped cream, roli; or chef's 
sala-a, ca-rrof strlp-;--sfrawbetry 
shortcake with whipped cream, roll. 

Milk served with each meal 

WINSIDE 
Monday: Hamburgers and I}uns, 

French fries, buttered peas, choco· 
late pudding; or d"lef's salad, crack
ers or rolls, pudding. 

Tuesday: Toastie dogS, \ cottage 
fries, green beans, cake and straw. 

WAKE"IELD berries; or chef's salad, crackers or 
Monday: plgs'in-blank~h potatoes rake and strawberries. 

and gravy, cookies, pea hes. Wednesday: No school. 
Tuesday:_ Pizza, cor, 0 Thursday: Polish sausage, tater 

chips, pumpkin dessert. gems, buttered corn. rolls and but· 
Wednesdily: No school - class- ler, Rice Krlspie bars; or chef's 

room update, South Sioux City salad, crackers or rolls, Rice Kris· 
Thursday: Taverns, French fries, pie bars. 

fruit, rice crisper, bars. Friday: HOI roast beef sandwich, 
Friday: Grilled cheese, tomato whipped potaloes and gravy, carrot 

soup, carrot sticks, coffee cake and celery sticks, gelatin; no salad 
Milk served wifh each meal Milk served with each meal 

Mrs. Carl Damme is' 13 Girls Join.' 
Honor@d at LUlJcheon Bre,y",ie Tr~op 

A longtime member of Central Wayne's Brownie TrOOp 192 
Social Circle was honored with a held an organizational meeting 
luncheon last Monday afternoon last Monday atternoo~, .at ttle 
at her home. _West Elementa,ry ,Sg.~.I.,: ..,-

Mrs_ Carl Oamme, a member ye~ir! 1rci~~~sr~~~~.T!nt~~ 
~atshep~~~~f;dth: ':~e:l~ea~~ Wessel. Karen Ream, Lisa ~,,_ 
from the eigh1 ro~rnbers atfend- ~~7er,J~a:C~~e ~r::,.IS~n:eJco~ 
log the luncheon.<~ames pro- Oltman. 
vided entertalnmehT with prizes New brownies, ~ who .are 1n 
forwarded to the honoree. second grade, are' . Kelly 

Oammes mOiled into Wayne 
about a year ago from a farm 
NorthWest of Wayne, 

Helpful Hints 

Gi"en for Roll 

B~rtllng, Marnle Bruggeman. 
Katy Griess. Bethany Keidel 
and Ann Marie Mueller. Unable 
to attend the group's first meet
ing was second gradeli·. Julie 
Tiedtke. ·who is also,' a new 
members. 

-arownl-es -will me~t: l\I\o,nday, 
Oct. 3 at 3:30 p.m. ~t the 
elementary school to b~gjn plans 
for an investiture,ceremony. Members of the Progressive 

Homemakers Club galle a labor 
savings or laundry hint for roll Mrs. Spahr H~~.tE;!sS 
call when they met Tuesday 
afternoon In the home of Mrs_ Mrs, Herb Echtenkamp re
Arthur Dranselka. Ten women celved higp score in cards when 
attended the meeting. Just Us Gals Crub met Wednes-

Mrs. Alma Splittgerber re- day afternoon in the home of 
celved the bTrtflday'giff'arrd'wcs'" Mrs •. -LeRoy- -Speh:r: "'l:.OW··"St:6r'e . 
winner of the lucky drawing gift. went to Mrs. LeRoy Echten-

Cards furnished entertainment ka:;Ji call was answered with 

~~~~I~r~~eJ i::;.g~~~~\~~:~~y members telling whe're they 
traveled to for vacation. 

Mrs. Emma F'ranzen will The next meeting. set for Oct. 
entertain the club at 2 p.m. on 19 at 2 p.m., will be in the 'home 
Oct. 18. of Mrs. Curt Brudlgam; 

Truly a c,ollector's item, each solid brass buckle has 
been created from an original work of art and 
commissioned .exclusively for thiS special collection. 
·~E~Gh-j;:;crafteoby arti~ans and finished to enhance the 
rich, deep etching, for a lustrous look of heirloom quality. 

D. Eagle . true Americana, reflecting the spirit of our 
country and ItS people. 

A Nebraska Cornhusker . sure to be the football 
fan's favorite. It's a chance to wear your support for 
the Big Redl 

8. Nebraska State Seal . the heritage of Nebraska IS 
tastefully crafted In this Significant work of art 
and history. 

C Locomotive . the Irofi) Horse that opened up 
trle frontier and tied the country togetller. 

122 Main 
MClfday· ~turdCJy a a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Thursday Evening 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. : 

Each comes in its own real suede pouch. 
Handsome leather belts are available too, to wear 

your buckle with pride. 

Save $5000 and receive the buckre of your choice .. 
FREE. Save $1000 and get your faVOrite for only $5. 
Save just $100 and choose your buckle for $10. 

lvIatching cowhide belts strong and sturdy 
are available for separate purchase at $6.00. 

Start saving for your Big Country Buckle todayl 

10th & Main' 
10 SERVE YOUR NEEDS 

"UDWllIr.1rn11 1S OUR BUSINESS" 

Open Monday Thru Saturday 

-8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

_I~ 



_II", ""' III .... 1 noll ... ", 
.. · ..... 11_ by 1bt Wly ... 
Honld I, Ii, fol ..... : 5 p,m. 

. __ y for 1'11.""1<'_ ...... 

.. pallOI' and , p.m. 1'IIundaV for 
MondIIy'. newaPllper. 

NOTIC. ~ FII;)'RMAl. PRQ8ATE. 
UTe.tAINATION OF HEIRS AMP 

APPOINTMENT 0' PERSONAL 
REPRESENTATIVE " 

C!".NO. ~372. 
In the County Court Of Wayne 

Ci:~ .. N==··Of tM Estate 0; 
Arnold Vahlkamp. I:>eceased. 

The State Of Nebraska. To All 
Persons lnterestfd' In Said Estate. 
-Notltl'lJ- heretI"V-- ~Iyen--thl!rt --"3 

Petition for ForMal Probate Of Will 
Of said dtcHsed, ,Oetctr.mlnatlon of 
HeirS eM Appointment of Oelmar 
Vahlkemp as P.ersonal Represen·, 
tatlve has been flied and Is set for 
hearing In the Wayne County Court 
on October· 1111'1, 1917, at 11:00 
o'clock a.m: 

Luverftll Hilton, Clerk 
Cblrm •. McDermoH. attorney 

(Publ. Sept. 12. 19, 26) 

ALLEN SCHOOL BOARD' 
PROCEEDINGS 

The 80erd Of EdUcation, District 

!~1!rnM!::'~s:;;~~~ ;~I:~ 
7:30. Members present: LeRoy 
Koch, Richard Olesen, Verlan 
Hingst. Harlen Ma~s, Wayne ste· 
wart. and Martin Blohm. In atten· 
dance also, Supt. Heckathorn, Prln' 
clpal Kennedy. 

The meeting was called to order 
by' LeRoy Koch, chairman. The 
minutes were read and approved. 

Moved by HlnJlst to IS$ue contract 
to Connie' Roberts tor the One Act 
PI.ay: seconded by Stewart -
carried '-0. 

Moved by Mattes to discontinue 
the ba.eball program for the 1978 
season.: seconded by 'HI;:'9S: 
Carried 6·0. 

Moved by BlOhm to postpon the 
refinishing of the S9uth wall: 
seconded by Stewart: Carrl~.d ~.o. 

The Board decided by unanimous 
consent to accept sealed bids for the 
school owned trailer, BIds to be 
mailed to William Snyder, at the 
Security State Bank, Allen. The 
Board reserves the right to reiect 
l!iny or &11 bids, I 

The next meeting will be held on 
October 10th, 1977 at 7:30 In the 
Board Room. 

No further business: meeting ad· 
lourned by LeRoy Koch, Chairman. 

Wayne Stewart, 
Secretary 

(Publ. Sept. 26) 

TO 
Case No. 4318. The Board. of A meeting of the 
In tfle County. CourLof Village Of Carroll met In regu;~r :'~~~fd:,f ~~~~!~~~ o~.=eheld I at t:! 

c~~ntrhe~~~~t:.a'Of Ihe Estate of ::SSiO~ on the~~:~~e :;~::e:,:~th I<e'~ Clerk's office in said Village on th'e 
Anita RausS, Deceased. Eddie, Dennl Rohde, and Bob Hall. 6th day of September, 1977, at 7:30 

Tile State of Nebraska. To Absent; Ron e and Lyle Cunning· o'clock p.m. Present were: Chair-
NOTICE OF f:INAL SETTLEMENT Persons Interesled In Said Est& ham. The meetl was conducted by rrnan Dallas Puis; TrustEfes: charles 

CaM No. 4297·. Notice is hereby given that ma Chairman EddIe. Jac~son, Andrew.Mann, John Gallop 
In the County Court of Wayne 'Baier who resides' at··6OIt"-H crest ' Minutes.of the ~t!ng Sr., and E.J. SVOboda. Absent: 

~'tounfy, Nebrask/l. Road, Wayne, Nebraska 687 7 has were read and eipprQved, The,follow· none . 
_\ In the Matt~ of ftle Estate of been app"inted Personal Represen· ing bills were presented for pay· Notice of the meeting was given in 

Blahche C:Wledlund, DeceaSed. - tativ~ of this estate. Creditors of this men, by Ihe Clerk: ~ adyance thereof by posting, the 
The State Of Nebra.ska, TO All estate must p~esenl their claimS on Leo Stephens. ..,' 225,(}I) ,. deSignated Method at giving notice, 

Concerned:. . or before the 17th day of N9vember.. Wayne County Public power as shown by the certlflca~ of post-
Notice Is hereby glven that a .~, 'Or be forever barred. Disl ............... , ....... 181.30 ing notlce·attached to these·mlnutes. 

pet.ltlon has been filed for final Dated this 6th day of September, Carro!! PlumbIng' & Heating, 807.23 Notice of this ..oeetllig was simlJl-
settlement herein, determination of 1977. Leo Step.s ., .. ,.. .... 4.00 t.1neoulsy given to the Chairman 
heirship, inheritance taxes, fees and (5) Luv/Woo. Hilton, Clerk ~. Jerry L. N alcorn. . ;125.00 and all members of the Board of 
commIssions, dIstribution of estate~.QO> McDermott & McDermott, attorney Quill Corporation.. 26.89 .. Trustees and a copy' of their ac· 
and approval 0.' final account and (Pub!. Sept. 12: 19, 26) . Wayne Herald .......... , .... 50,2;1 Itnowledgmeht of receipt of notice 
discharge, which wllI-JJe. for hearinjil A motion to pay all bills was made· and Ithe agenda is attached to these 
in this court on October· 20, 1971, at AD~J T

D
. IIS§ATOIFoNP,'l.TFIT,!.OTNESF.!'ARC~' by ~o.hde and seconded by' Hal." A" minutes. AvailabiHty of the agenda 

9:00 'O'~ck a.m, 'JU '" ""'~... I" rolf -call'. vote was ~a~en ~ith all ...... as communicated in the advance 
_ Stephen p, F.lnn,".· DE'fIERMINATION bF'H~IRS, ' members present votll'lg .yes. notice an'd In the notice of' the 

(Publ. Sept". ~~~~~Yo~~~j PE:S~~:~:C::::~S~~tT~~'V~ th~~~(:~!~Nd~:C~:sl;d~e :1~r::~lrl!~~ ~~~I~~~~o~~~~~~r~e~!a:~~~ sr:::!~ 
9 dips ~n the .... c;{)un,y -court .. of w,~yne taken for removal ,of. sal'ne,iUld sub· were tak~n whIle the convened 

NOTI~E QF MEETING' "county, Nebraska .. ~-.- -_. ._- .. miffed-arthe OctOhe-r·ri)eettng. _., meetIng was Open-"1o the' attendance 

City Of Wayne, Nebraska, , M~~hl~~: ~~~e:, ~:c!~~ed~state of baTlhed~:~o;~don~~~d ;i~~i~ab~~ fO:o~ ofci:~hP~~I~~fice was given to E.J. 

m:'e~~~: ~Sth~~:~~r ~~~e~o~~~~ o~' ~~eatt"p~r~~n~e~~::r~~ted in Said ~~II.B~~~ m~~~efs ~~rh ta~}:g ~~~ 5v~~~ioa~ was made ~v Mann and 
t~~iIlY of Wayne, Nebraska\wHl ~i Estate: " resentatives and Duane 'upton of seconded by Gallop that whereas the 
19~7 a~t t~;~:;'~IIa~k ~~~'I~; :t:c~ ot' Notice' is hereby given that a Cons9lidated Engineers, Clerk has prepared copies of the 
the COl)nell, whIch meeting will be Petition for· Adjudication of Intes· NEW BUSINESS: Permission was minutes of the August meeting for 

open to the public. An agenda for ~~~~i~~:~~i~,at~;nj~m~ei::hl:enr~ ~~~:n toL;;;tent: ~~~~kO~~:~II~;:. ~~~hh!~U!~~P~~~f~hn~:ye~~hre:'t:~~ 
~~~~ ~e:!~I~;~~:Oc:n~~~~usI~S~~~: as Personal Representative has Permission was also gIven to Car· study same that the reading of the 
flon at th~ office of the City Clerk at been filed herein and is set for roll SecuritIes to go ahead with the minutes be dispensed with a'hd the 
the CIty Hall, but the agenda may hearing in the wayne County Court building of a 4·plex apartment. same be, declared approved. Roll 

, be modified at such meeting. on Oct, 25, 1977, at 1:30 o'clock p.m. A motior! was made b,/ Hall and call: yea - Jackson, Svoboda, 
Bruce Mordhorst, Citv Clerk Dated Ihis nnd day Of September. seconded by Rohde to go .phead with Mann, Gallop, PuIs. Na - none. 

(Publ. sept. 26) Stephen p, Finn, needed repairs on the tractor. A new Mofion carried. 
Wayne County Judge blade will be purchased for the The August treasurer's report was 

NOTICE' Benjamin Ahlvers, atforn(>y scoop on the loader. A roll calr vote presented and exam·tned. Motion 

~:~~yN~: ~;~k', Estate. (pub!. Sept. 26, oC1~ ~;I~~) ~oat~nt;~~ns..With all members present ~:ss:~~~a b~o ~~'~~~t a~~d s:~~~~~: 
In the County Court of Wayne There being no further business the report. Roll call: yea _ Jack. 

County, Nebraska. lor diSCUSSion, a motion for adiourn son, Svoboda, Mann. Gallop, Puis. 
The State of Nebraska .• To AU NOTICE OF INCORPORATION ment was made by Rohde and Nay - none. Motion carried. 

Concerned: OF seconded by Hall. A roll call vote Claims in the following amounts 
Notice is hereby given to all CHRYSLER CENTER, INC. was taken with all members pre· werre read and examined 

Interested persons pursuant to the Notice is hereby given that sent voting yes. The next regular Bureau of Reclamation, 

;~::U~~n~f ~~eF:lt:,tep~:so~~~r~Sek: ~~:;';~r~~~ ~n~~:~h~' I~:;'~f ~~: ~~~t~~~~~; ~:eo~~~~~;e:i~~~:;~ at N:~;e~ept. of RevenUe, 
resentative of the Estate of Henry State of Nebraska wllh a registered Alice C. Rohde, Clerk sales tax 
C. Falk, Deceased, has filed with office at 613 Main Street, Wayne, Kenneth Eddie, Chairman Blue Cross., Blue Shield, 
this Court a Formal Closing Petition Nebraska 68787. The corporation I, the undersigned, Clerk for the Insurance 
for complete settlement and final shall engage in the bUSiness of pur· Village of Carroll, Nebraska, hereby Blue Cross, Blue Shield, 
accounting in saId Estate; and has chasing, selliQg, leasing, mortga· certify that all of the subjects insurance 
asked the Court to hold a hearing to ging, operating, repairing and other. included in the foregoing proce",d Marian Hill, salary 
determine the Nebraska Inheritance wise dealing in molar vehicles and ings were contained in the agenda lowell Hancock, salary 
T.ax, heirs 01 the Deceased, appro· other modes of transportation and for the meeting, kept continually Ronald Hansen, salary 
v.al of the Final Accounting, autho· any lawful business for which a current and available for pUblic Steven Thies. salary 
rlty to distribute the estate assets corporation may be formed under inspection at the Office of the Village Wayne Auto Parts, repairs 
and for a . discharge of herself as the Nebraska Business Corporation Clerk, that such subiects were con The Wayne Herald, 
Personal Representative; and fO! Act. The authorized capital stock is tained in said agenda for at least publishing 
the Court after hearing to enter such One Hundred Thousand Dollars twenty four hours prior to said Wjnsid~ State Bank, tax 
orders relative to these items and {$100,000.00), divided into 1,000 meeting; that said minutes were in deposit 
such other items as may come be· shares of stock, par value of $100,00 wrillen form and availatile for Miller's Market, supplies 

~o;: et~t~r;~u~~ oa~~r'~~ts:~~d ~~~~~ ~e;r~~~::!toe~~s;~~~ePa~~;~!~s~:~ ~~~~ca~:s~~~~~o~o ~~tehi;e~~nc:~:~~~ ~!~~ti~~ ~Ueny~'r~I~~:r~~!:~., 
lng Shall be held at said Court in the when articles are tiled with the Sec meeting at said body. 
Wayne County Courthouse on" the retary of State All affairs to be can Alice C. Rohde, Clerk 
27th day of october, 1977, at eleven ducted by the Board Of Directors (Seal) 

o'clOck a.m, Stephen P. Finn, ~~~~~~~ ~~~c~~~ ~So~~~~lded by the 
County Judge Oarrel O. Fuelberfh, 

Charles E. McDermott, attorney 
(publ. Sept. 26, Oct. 3, 10) 

7 clips 

an Incorporator 
(Pub!. Sept. 26, Oct. 3, 10) 

(Publ Sept 29) 

REAO AND USE 
WANT ADS 

interest 
W,Jyne Co. Public Power, 

rental, carrier. elec. 
Wacker Farm Store, 

repairs 
Northwestern Bel!, phones 
Jerry L. Malcom, audit 
k N Natural Gas, gas 

1,216.79 

266.58 

273.72 

66.30 
458.46 
551.96 
64976 
354.60 
31.40 

22714 

541.70 
8.93 

295.68 

638.00 

60.40 
85.29 

366.00 
20.76 

Tri-Countv 
. supplies 

Ecoclyne.Smlth & Loveless, 
repalr.s , ................. . 

Husker concrefe & Gravel. 
sand and gravel .. , ......• 

Ron Penlerick, labor ' .. 
Coast to Coast, padlocks ... 
Crescent ElectrIc, supplies, 
Vic's Jack & Engine, saw & 

sharpen' .................. . 
Nebcor, Equipment Rental, 
, rental. 
Enterprise ElectriC, supplies 

73,6,4 

239,1S 
3;1,SO 
27,26 

276,11 
Dad's Helper. 

The Dad's Helpers 4-H Club 
95.06 held a family supper for 

achievement night Sept. 19 at 

2;1".95 

122,38 the Northeast Station in Con-
Winside Motor, repairs... .. 7.95 cord. The Rhodes, Masons, CI. 
Norfolk Bridge & Constr., sons and Thomasas were hosts. 

v:~Pt~~e:r 's~~~i~~;, ~~P~I"S': 1!:~ AnneUe Frltschen showed 
Ool. Scheer Co., supplies. 182,15 slides of the fair projects. lori 

./ 

Mason, OIrlo and T<IITV Rhodes 
and stacy Thomas will give 
demanstratlons. 

Monica Hanson. news repor. 
ter. 

Wayne Winne" 

Maguire Iron PreservIng, Hartman gave a demonstration The Wayne Winners Girls 4-H 
service tower . 185.00 on awardS and 1Mnlca Hanson cI ub met at Bressler Park 

T.S. McShane Co., supplies. 293.63 demonstrated bicycling. Tuesday evening for a picnic 
~:;~~~a;~~~,o;~:~:iel:e.s ... : 3,5cii:: Record books were discussed organlzoo by leader !hs. i-I8I' 

Motion was made by Jackson and and the group was asked to mer, There Ylere stx members 
seconded by Mann to accept the remember senior citIzens during present, with guests Jennifer 
clalms-and ·warrants- were .. .ordered _4·H.Week. ___ ._. ___ .... ~_ Ha.mJ!r, _QIrk .. ..KJruk .~~ ~ 
drawn. Roll call: yea - Jackson, The. next meeting will be Oct. members'mothers.' I 

~~bo~de~'M~~i~~' c~:::~~~ PuiS, Nay 17, whel1. the Blooms and Demp- The club discussed futLlre 
Jackson was called away at 8:44 sters will be h~sts. Monty plans and elected new officers. 

)l,m. > They are Colleen Hamer, presl-
The 1976-77 report of the audit was dent; Holly Franzen, secretary. 

pr~~t~~~d~~~a~~~e: ~~dG~~~~s~e:d BUSINESS Michelle King, treasurer, an~. 

::~~:~~:, ~rdss~:rb~~: s:~e ~~v;~:::: NOTES An~ee S:;::~~~~~I~~~. 
equipment. Roll call: yea - 5vo· 4 at 7 p.m. at the Grace 
boda, Mann, Gallop, Puis. Nay - Lutheran Church. 

nonediSC~~i~i~nC~~!e~~ld on gas rate Wayne optomet'rlst, Or. WII. Anne Sorensen, news reporter. 
increase and the power contract, Ham Koeber, attended a two.day 

po;~::~~o~::;caenda~~SC~~~~t~~s reo educational seminar in Kansas 
Motion was made by Mann and City, Kansas September 19 and 

seconded by Gallop to adjourn at 20, 
10:20 p.m. Roll call: yea - Svoboda, the course, entitled " Indica· 
Mann, Gallop, Puis. Nay - none. tions for Referral of Ocular 

M~'~~nB~a;:~e~f Trustees of the VII. Problems," was' designed to be 
lege of Winside, Nebraska will meet of special interest ·to ptlmary 
in regular session at 7:30 p.m. care phsycians and optometrists 
o'clock on October 4, 1977 at the and was presented by the Unl· 
Village clerk's office, which meeting versity of Kansas College of 
will be open to the public. An Health Sciences. 

~i~~~~~I~orC~~;:nt~ei~ti~~a~e~~ c~~~ Stressing the need for both 
public inspection 'at the office ·of the updating knowledge on advace· 
Village Clerk of said Village. ments in ocular science and 

Dallas D. Puis, Chairman treatments, and recognition of 

~:~i~~T~i~, village clerk ocular pathology in early stage 

{Publ. Sept. 26) ~!;,~~:a:eh::~f ~~~I~~~~s:e:~~~ 

During World/\II(ar II some 
Americans-drank-coffee- made 
from over-roasted peanuts. 

ning with deveif;Jpmental 
changes of the eye and visual 
system from birth, to ocular 
problems in chlldr:-en, and ad
vancing to tumors, glaucoma, 
neurological ophtbalmol~gy. and 
concluded with several sessions 
relating', to inflammatory 
diseases, exterr}al and Internal 
diseaseS, glaucoma In children, 
cataracts, diabetic changes hi 
the eye and _ ocular findings 
related to general diseases. 

AGENDA 
WAYNE I;ITY COUNCIL 

September 27, 1m 
1:30 Call to Order 

Approval of Minutes 
Consideration of Claims 
Petitions & Communi-

cations 
7: 35 Visitors 
~:40 Appointments + Mayor 
1:45 Burning Permit - Dick 

Kom 
+8:00 Big Opening - Main 

Street Widening, sfh. to 
6th 

8: 10 Roosevelt Park Storm 
Sewer - Engineers 

8:30 - Downtown Improve" 
ment 

8: 45 Ordinance. No.· 871 -
Senior Citizens 

9:00 Ordinance No. 812 -
- Adfnlntsfrator Salary 

9: 10 Planning CommiSSion 
Request - Referred 

9:20 City Parks Curfew -
Mosley 

9:30 Adlourn 
_+ Advertised Time 

We're Paying· ... . ..... 
Everybody and His Broflier' 
5 ~ % on Prestige Savings 

Prestige Savings is easier, faster, more conveni
en~, wi'th Prestige Savings there is no need to 
carry a passbook with you-transactions are 
quicker and you receive an immediate receipt 
showing the amount of deposit or withdrawal 
and your current balance. Your Prestige Sav
ings are continuously compounding-that 
means your interest earns interest, which 
amounts to·5.39%. 

In addition to the high interest you receive, 
Prestige Savings offer!!. you Emergency Cash 
anywhere in Contirlentar.U.S.A. - plus - FREE 
Travelers Checks and. FREE Money Orders. 

Don't Wait - open your Prestige Aq:ounl 10-
dau-the new convenient way of saving: 

r: CDLU 
5 FED'1::I-1Al1.i. .... --_ ... 

HOME OFFICE 141h 5" •• , 
Columbul, Nebraska 

YORK OFFICE . 

SEWARD OFFICE.: .. " .............. 3]0 North 5th 5t ..... 
Seward. Nebraska 68434 Ph: 643·3631 

WAYNE:, OFFICE .• , ....••... , ..••. 112 W"t 2nd Stfftt 
Wayne, Nebraska Ph. 375-1~14 

" 



.,' ...•.. TIle ~~INOI>i.1 Her."'.Moad't'~ $ophim ..... "'. 1m· Ouster ~.. Countess -'-CAR .0/. ··NEWS ··~:5~::;;k (ConH"uedfrompag~1) (Conlinuedfrompagell 
board" conduct the meeting, f:?' the Coronation. wfu be, fpl-

H
· .". . M' ".'1· d members speaking at the meet- .owed by the BaH, featuring the . Ice s.f eats· u e 5 ay' ~;s:.~, ~";f~~~~~beed ~h~; :~~~s~:a~a~~;:,m:~:~·~c:~: 

ballot. . most fam"ou5 trum~t player, 

~~~ ~~:?£~ :~:a;!::t :::y":: =~ %i.:~~~~~~"";! ~:?~~~n~:~~Ef~i~: . ~~~ ~E~~;~~~=~~~ 
T I Roberts Members answer- the Jim Fredrickson home ~re Marlyn JO(Ies famlUes. They voted to conduct the. vote that fame. in 1945 he married Betty ed 'r~!I' (air by namIng a Mrs. Bernice Frahm, __ Aurora. also visited a granddaughter! way. •. Grable, the No.1 pin-up girl 0'1 
recytled article ~J.heY have CQlo .• the Jim. Saint Johns of Janie Jon'es t at Western' State ThomM' Wednesday said the era. 
bought. RoSeVille. Calif., the Darrell College In GUnnison, Colo. . .~. meeting at the center are open There will be telecast of this 

President Mrs. G.E. Jones Noore family of Wayne," the Labor Oay visitors In the and he does not believe It proper year's Coronation or Ball. 
cond':Jcted the buSiness meeting Terry Muehlmelets: and K~ri of Frank Cunningham home were to .conduct a hearing withou\ Miss Lundstr(>m, a University 
and secretary Mrs. Leo Jordon Norfol~, the Lloyd Sauer family the Bev .. and Mrs. Cecli Green Mr~. ,Bull's presence. He: sa~ he of Nebraska-Lincoln journalism 
read minutes of the May meet- of. NolKllk, Don Fred.rlCi<SO". at,:, of ~. E:awardo, an9 the. Glery would .haVe called (or a ballot ~tudents, is a reporter for the 
Jng and reported on the picnic Get~. Mrs. Agnes Duffy and' 'Clarld of Randolph . .'The Ray' !lOte Monday If the band vote campus newspaper, the Dally 
held in June. foks. Gertrude Ncor£!. ~unninghams of Ya,lkton visited had been close: No dissenting Nebraskan, was an intern last 
-Mrs. ---lIo~d---Nor.rISt-_-teadlng __ ----Mr'LBnd_Mrs.. Gus We~t~g~! in ij1e ,t:T~k Cunningham home votes- were' cast.. ." . summer for th.e Norfolk Daily 

leader,' presented several artl· Orangevale, calif.~ and the Clar· on·Sept:-f1. --- ---- .------ The 'councllman -said------Mon~, ---News, and_ has_ been a leOls-
des. A reading on Sudden Infant enee Johnson$' of Stanton. visited: The George Halls, Eugene-, day's meeting has bee'; replt!- lative reporter. 
Death Syndrome (SIOS) was Sept. 16 in the Clarence_ Morris· Ore., and Mrs. Lloyd Hall, tious of a similar meeting a year She is a member of Delta 
given by Mrs. Frank Vlasak. home. Denver, 'vislted in the Charles ago, adding he thinks Mrs., Bull Gamma sorority, Sigma Delta 
The lesson, entitled "Second The G.E. Joneses returned Whitney home Wednesday. had done 'an excellent job. {'I get Chi society qf professional jour-
Time Around"", was presented· the feellng .I'm conducting a nalists, Alpha Lambda Delta 
by Mrs_ .~sther Batten. . ~ 'klndergarten class. I'd like to freshman honorary, and a 

.co~n~i~~~r~;~e::/~~~~~c:! HOSKINS NEWS I"~ Mrs. ~!~~:5::o~as ::."e~:r~~rI. come to the cen· ~:~~~k ~:af~~e UN-L Greek 

-4 at the Fire Hall in Carroll. Another hand vote was taken, 
Lunch was served by the A-Teen Elects· Off-Icers with only one member voting 

hostess_ against keeping Mrs_ Bull as 
~ext meeting will be in the director. ' 

home of /Ws. Frank Vlasak of In F_ Bar.9stadt Home Richard Horton, author of the 
Randofph. The lesson will be ,letter asking for a hearing under 
"Soup Sense." Mrs. Fred Bargstadt enter. /VIoville, la., spent Sept. 16.19 specified conditions, of-fered 

.alned the A-Teen Home Exten· with the Walter Koehler. On little comment during either the 
Dorcas Society sian Club for its first meeting of IVklnday they were all dinner I\r\onday or Wednesday meet-

The Dorcas Society of the the season Wednesday. , guests o'f the Ronald Koehlers at ing, but in an interview Thurs- A formal dedication of a hls-

;r~~~~:~:!~i~ i£~ th~~t?n~a~~th ~~~g~rub o:.:~ ~ii~;~' ~~~. l~a~I~~e a~~~~e~n ~aY,f~;d s~~;~r ~~z:nsmo::'t!~~ ~~I~~:st::r:~r'th;n~:~:'in~a:~~ 

Dedication Set 

For Wayne Stat~ 
HisJoricalltems 

,/ 

Duncan opened the meetin~rand' .. .Tm..mem~r$ .. ~n$W_~.~ ,_oILeDU . hor$t at· Osmond,··' - . 'tI~:-"~~n~~~;~en:~~vit:~tI~d-O~ '-bulldlng'- on~ the - Wayne State 

Mrs. Jay Drake presented a ~: Ss~~;~!I~;S !~~ l~~!a~:~~ IJeve that Mrs. Bull has -been ~!~~~f,m~~,~ a~d ~~~d or~~;~~~ 
poem. AU members participated reports were given by Mrs. Guy Ewing _ able to exercise considerable day at 11:30 a.m. on the WSC 
in devotions. Anderson. control over the advisory board. campus. 

Happy Homecoming 
WINSIDE HIGH crowned Bill Thomas and Peg Langenberg as homecol1)lng king and 
queen Fridat'. Winside defeated Hartingfon 14-1 in the homecoming football game Friday 
night. 

"--I~-~i~~e~~n ~as~:"!tP~~C~ Ne~e~~~e~~' o~~~e~:asD~:~~ or o~~:~::Us~~t:,::::~:.l )Locar OP~~i~~:nn~r:Op;e~~r~~n :o:id t~:, th~l~c~::;nke:f' ~~~:s i~~~~a~na~ 
~;~Ut~~c~r:::y:v~ ~~ ~~~ ~~gesor, prefident; .~rSt· GU! ~sts would amount to 30 per ~~~~~e~i~~ i:~ o~~e ~=~~~~~~~ ~oa~e3u~I~\~~~ ~fs~or~:~ s~:Sigy' ._" 
Jay Drake. 7~' er n, vee presl en, an~nt of the total.' Ewing said f th th i d H -
. Mrs. Charles Whitney will be Mrs. William Thoender, secre- DOR officials revealed. He said S~~d ame~:~~o;hO !~hOt~ se: th~o~~b~~~~:h~J~~o;~~a~t;~~i~tl~: Two Seniors Plan Recitais 
the October hostess. ~~~y-~~~~ur6~r~~~ CI~~h~~~~~ ~U~asbe~~a~~: ~~st~ea:fn c:uhr~ Mrs. Bull ousted will not attend 

education; Mrs. Leon. Weich, proceedings if the state is forced ~e~aeu:t!n,~th:~e;e~,s~n~i~i~~;:~~! 
health; ¥rs. Elmer Koepke, to initiate condemnation pro- Mrs. Bull previously denied 
safety; Mrs. James Robinson, ceedings for each piece of real that she has ever taken any 
music; Mrs. Guy Anderson, citi- estate involved. If the county action which would intimidate 
zenship; MrS. Walter Fleer Jr., must bear those costs, Ewing members of the center. At the 
family Iifei and Mrs. Elmer said he extlmates local tax· Wednesday meeting she ir:avlted 

UPWMeets 
United Presbyterian Women 

re·elected aU officers when they 
met Wednesday. Eight members 
and two guests, Lois Jenkins of 
Norfolk and Mrs. Edward Jen· 
kins of Garden City, Kan., at
tended the meeting. 

Vice president Mrs. Kerth 
Owens was in charge of the 
business session. The secre-

')arY's report was given by Mrs. 
lem Jones and the freasurer'~ 
report was presented' by Mrs. 
Esther BaHen. 

It was announced that the 
Presbyterial will be held at 
Bancroft on Sept. 27. Guest day, 
slated for next month, was dis
cussed. 

Mrs. Keith Owens gave the 
le$SOn and a least coin collection 
was taken. 

Esther Batten will have· the 
lesson at the next meeting:-on 
Oct. 5. 

Mrs. lyle Cunningham visited 
her parents, the Leo Meiers, at 
Sioux City last NIonday·. Meier 
was in the hospital there. 

Mark Johnson, Kansas City, 
Mo., visited his parents, the Bob 
Johnsons, Sept. 12-15. Mark was 
en route to Bismarck, N.D., 
where hI? will be employed as a 

BILL WOEHLER 

Bill 
is having an 
O~nltouse 

Party 
Date: f.-\onday, October J,. 

1977 
Time: 9:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Where: American Family 

Office, 112 West 2nd, Pro
fessional Building. 

American Family Insurance 
is celebrating SG years of 
service to its policyholders. 
Join us at our special 50th 
Anniv~rsary Open House 
Party. There will be door 
.prizes and ~efreshments. 
Hope to see you there. 

Come in and register for 5 
pair of University of Nebras. 
ka football tickets. 1 pair for 
Iowa State; 1 pair for Colora
do i 3 pair for Kansas. 

And you're i~y!tedL 

.. 

K~~~.e, ~:ns r~~her'read an b:r~~n c~~,O:dand ~~ senior citizens who have split off 

article, entitled "Skin Blemishes before the proiect is completed. :~~~h~h~s ~~r7~g t~o r'?;~;;~t aa~dd 
In Many Forms." Mrs. Clarehce The group opposing the pro- forgive" charges which have 
Schroeder read "Brawn Bagging led did receive one welcome been leveled against her. 
at Safeway." piece of information, Ewing can· 

Cards furnished entt:'rlainment tinued. DOR officials said a 
and prizes were won by Mrs. public hearing will be conducted 
James Robinson, high, Mrs. in Wayne before the project is 
Leon Weich, second high, and initiated. 
Mrs. ·Duane Kruger, low. Lunch The senior Ewing said he 
was served by the hostess. intends to present to the cJty 

/!lArs. William Thoendel will be council within the next two or 
hostess for the October meeting. three weeks a list of all property 
The meeting date will be an- • owners who have signed state
nounced. ments opposing the project, and 

Attend Reunion 
The Clarence Hoemans and 

Paula attended the Brune family 
reunion Sept. 18 in the Willis 
Meyer home at Wayne. 

Other towns represented at 
the reunion were' Redding, 
Calif.; Lincoln, Omaha, Belle
vue, Bennington, Fremont, 
Wayne, Wakefield, and Winside. 

Meet Tuesday 
The Afternoon Social Club met 

Tuesday in the home of Mrs. Pat 
Northrup. Cards furnished 
entertainment and the hostess 
served lunch. 

will : request ·that the .council 
withdraw its endorsement of the 
plan', granted following a vote a 
year ago. 

Ewing said he believes con· 
demnation proceedings could 
push project expenses hiClh 
enough to finance a bypas::. 
project which he has proposed. 
The city planning commission 
previously recommended a simi· 
lar bypass project, Ewing said, 
but the council has never under· 
taken a st-udy of it. He said the 
council should withdraw support 
of the DQR proposal until the 
bypass idea has been fully ex· 
pfored. He has previously sug

Next meeting is Oct. 4 with gested that routing Highway 35 

Mrs. Larry Nietzke. ~:ff~~:~;~~g~t~:rsnec~~I~:~~~~ 
16 For Cards 

Sixteen persons attended EI
der/y Club Wednesday evening 
at the Hoskins Fire Hall. Pitch 
prizes went to Marvin Malchow 
and Mrs. Walter Koehler, high, 
and Fred Johnson and Mrs. 
Frieda Meierhenry, low. 

Mrs. Hilda Thomas and Mrs. 
Erwin Ulrich were on the coffee 
committee. 

Mrs. Carl Hinzman and Mrs. 
Frieda Meierhenry are in 
charge of arrangements for the 
next meeting,' on Oct. 5. 

Parents Entertain 
The Phil Scheurichs enter· 

tained at a supper Wednesday 
for Michelle's third birthday. 

Supper guests included Mrs. 
Ruby Zahner and Gene, and the 
George Zohners ·of Battle Creek, 
the Arthur Praeuners of /lAea
dow Grove, Mrs. Dora Werner 
of Norfolk and the Paul 
Scheurlchs and John of Hoskins. 

Michelle's great aunt, Mrs_ 
Arthur Praeuner, baked and 
decorated the birthday cake. Ice 

·cream and cake were served at 
the dose of the evening. 

Hospitalized 
The Hoskins rescue unit was 

called to the Fred Langenberg 
home Wednesday morning to 
take Charles DeHaan to a Nor· 
folk hospital. . 

Ulrichs Honored 

vide a viable aternative to the 
proposal for the foudane road. 

The city's comprehensive plan 
completed in 1973 includes a 

-map with a recommended route 
for a bypass. Traffic approach· 
ing Wayne from the west would 
be routed south on the road 
adjacent to the county fair
grounds, east on Grainland 
Road, then northeast across 
Main Street onto the point where 
the right of way intersects with 
Highway 35. 

Mern Mordhorst, chairman of 
the planning commission which 
approved the comprehensive 
plan, said the commission re· 
commended the route, in the 
event the city council decides a 
bypass is wanted. He said the 
plan does not advocate for or 
against a bypass. 

Ewing said Wayne residents 
are concerned not only about 
loss of yard space to Seventh 
Street property owners, btlt the 
danger presented by increased 
truck traffic, especially those 
carrying toxic or fiammable 
chemicals. If the DOR is iustifjT· 
ing the four-lane plan because of 
increased traffic, it must be 
considered that part o( the in· 
crease will be truck ~-'traffic, 
representing an increased haz· 
ard to the city, J'e said. 

READ AND USE 
WANT ADS 

AppOintments -
(Continued from page 1) 

technical services assistant-cat
alog librarian. She earned a 
B.A.E. at Wayne State and a 
M.L.S. at Emporia State Col· 
lege. Kan. 

Reggie Swanson, interim as 
sis1ant instructor, HPERA. He 
earned a B.A. E. from Wayne 
State. r' 

Graduate aide appointments 
approved were: 

Michelle Dossett, Division of 
Education; John Heegle, Dlvi 
sion of Social Sciences; Ray
mond Olson, DiviSion of Social 
Sciences and Barbara Hecka
thorn, DiviSion' of Education. 

WSC to Resume 

Winter Graduation 
Wayne State College will re

sume winter commencement. 
with Dec. 18 set as the date for 
graduation ceremonies this 
year. 

Dr. Ed Elliott, vice president 
for academic affairs, said the 
smaller number of students 
graduating in December should 
make it possible to have some· 
thing other than the traditional 
commencement. The college did 
not have Winter commencement 
last year. 

A car operated by Michael 
lange. rural Hoskins, struck the 
rearend of a vehicle driven by Susan 
Reeg, 314 ... Sherman. The mishap 
occurred near -the intersectiOn of 
5evenlh and Main Streets aboul 6:45 
p.m. Friday. 

Roger Maxon of the Elm Motel 
reported that iJ IO-speed bicycle was 
taken sometime before 11 :20 p.m. 
Thursday 

.A. 1001 box and its contenls valued 
ov.er $400 was taken from Ken 
Ostrander of Aida while he was at 
The Elm Motel .. The Iheft was repar 
led about 2 50 a.m. Thursday. 

A parked pickup owned by David 
Lurz, Osmond, was hit in the lett 
rear by an unknown vehicle some. 
time before 9:25 a.m. WedneSday 
while located on .Ihe 200 block of 
Main. 

Jack 0arCh, owner of Ihe Gay 
rnealre In Wayne, laid police Wed 
ncsda,;, morning that 18 marquis 
lellers valued al $45 were faken. The Erwin Ulrichs were hon· 

ored for their anniversary Tues
day when they were supper 
guests of Dr. and Mrs. M. Gene
UtJ1ch-at Sioux C-ity.-

The Erwin Ulrichs were 
supper guesfs Wednesday of the 
Everett Wetzlers' of Norfolk, 
honoring the Harold Ulrichs of 
Heber Springs, Ark. Harold Ul· 
rich and Ms. Wetzler are cousins 
of Erwin Ulrich. ~ 

'Omaha, Nebr. - 72nd & 1·80 - (402) 397·3700 

__ - WEEKEND SPECIAl--
Beautiful Guest Rooms, Indoor Heated Pool. Whirlpool, Sauna 

!4 OFF REGULAR RAT 

The Manley Wilsons were 
Tuesday'dinner guests ot. the 
ONen Andersons at Wisner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dnws, 

. .. 

ICE 

torical society said the c;orner· Two Wayne State~-CoIJege sen. 

~;~n~ ~~9~~ew?l~i~~~~gbeC~~~~~~~: iors will 'perform in recitals at 8 

ed. The building was originally ~:~se~h~~!:!~~~ 0~e~~;"'p2~~. in 
~~~t:~nc%~ere Benthack Hall Janna Koons Rutledge, daugh-

The bell used to signal class ~~r ~~~~g~~d w~~s. p~~~or~on: 
:~~e:it;iI~~o~:e!~st~:c ~~or~ piano recital. She will play 

the tower of the first ma n ~~:~~~Ya~dPD~·loB~~~~. Debussy, 
building. Nebraska Poet Lau . Cheryl Andrews K d 
eate, John G. Neihardt, earned daughter of Frank a~~Pe;~t' 
his W?,y through what was"then Andrews of Sloan, Iowa, an~ ~ 
call Nebraska Normal by mezzo soprano will e f 
ringin~ the bell slg~alling the works by Bach,' Brahm~, rs~~: 
chang~ng of classes T~e co}- bert, Barber, Head, Kingsley 
lege 10 the 18905. Nel ardt s , and Gershwin. 
daughter, ~ilda Petn ill for· The performance is part of the 
mally unveil the marker at the "senior recital" class require. 
ceremony. ments for music majors at WSc. 

Pick 

soe off on a three 
potlfld can of 
Butter-Nut. 
coffee. 

The recitals are open at 
charge to the publ ie. 

Wildlife Group 

Meeting Planned 
The Northeast chapter of the 

Nebraska Wildlife Federation 
will meet Tuesday night at 7:30 
p.m. at the Wayne High School 
auditorium, 

The public is invited to attend 
the meeting. George Gage of 
Missiouri Valley, Iowa, will be 
the featured speaker. He is 
manager of the Desoto National 
Wildlife Refuge. 

coupon ... 

Mr Grocer' We will relml)urse you for the face amount 01 the 

~ ~~~rs~~~!f~~t~~~{~:~~~~~~~r~~r!~~j~~~~~r~t~~~~I!o~~~~ 
;:0 demptlon wllnout sucn compliance constitutes fraud InVOices 
m proving purcnase of su1flclent stock 01 our brandls) to cover 
n coupons presented for redemptlon must be shown upon request 
o Customer must pay any sales tax Coupon may not be transferred 
C or assigned and Is VOid where Its-use Is prohibited. taxed or otner
"D wise restricted Casn value 1/20¢ ThiS oller Is limited to one o coupon per purcllase Redeem by mailing to Tne Coca-COla 
Z Company Foods DIVISion. PO Box 1250, Clinton Iowa 52734 

Butter Nut Is iJ ,eglo,lercu lrJllPi"l"rk ()i Trw Cd( ,1 C,",) C:n'llp,lnY 

25C 
off on a one or 
two pound can 
of Butter-Nut II 
coffee. ' 

• (111(:lrlTI q\rililfl gIQIl1Lh.q 

• JI II ql'''I~ 
• (1;1~illOl (M 'Pa"llngs 

• 

CJhe 
guwQ CJollCh 
Ca.lO~llft CVakoc 

'j7~ '~r,qj 

IC26 :TIll.I JI","e 

Only 
one 
coupon' 
may be 
used 

I 
I , 
I 

til 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
i 
I 
i 
I 
I 1._---_. __ ._-_________________________________ ..1 

',. 

... then piCk up some 
fresh tasting coffee. 
lift a cup of Butter-Nut, and 

the aroma says you'Ve discovered 
freSh-tasting coffee. And what 
you smell is what you get. 
Because Butter-Nut 

coffee is packed fresh. While it's still 
warm. Discover the fresh taste of 

Butter-Nut.And while 
you're at it, save some 
money. 

• 



Earn $9,00.A Year 
in Wakefield.·' 

THAT'S HIGHT - AS' a ~oultry H~use ~ Manager ~t Big ~ed 
Farms you wiU earn $9,000 annually and that's not chicken 
feed. No experience llt(,ressar,y but dependabilit.Y and good 
refer.ence.:L.ar.!u!._,~1,l_s.!o_fom~ny paid ~ile insurance, profit 
sharinEt and paid vacation are included in the benefit package. 
Come in - let us show you our program. 

Breaking Machine Operators 
E~r:n ~100 per week plus overtime. Excellent working con

f f:htlons. \\'e will train you. 

Graders 
40 to 48 hours per week. No experience necessary6 !);100 per 
week 40 hours plus ·overtime. Will train. ,_ . 

Warehouse Worker 
Load . and unload trucks, straighten warehouses, etc. 
Ambitious person with :.ome muscle neec!:ed here. . 

Maintenance Person 
General plant maintenance. Mechanical aptitude a must. 
~~res~ive indi,?-dual th~t can w01\k without constant super-
VIsIOn IS needeti. Salary commensurate with experience. 
$150 wee~ minimum/Excellent chance for advancement. 

Fringe Senefits Available To All Employees 

~B~~~c.u.@MW~ 
WAKEFIElD, NEiRASKA 6I7M 

AN EQUAL OPPOHTUNITY EMPLOYER 

WANTED: Cocktail waitresses. 
ExperIence preferred. Phone 
256·3285 between 10 a.m. and 1 

\at.m. Wagon Wheel Steakhouse, 
Laurel. m24tf 

WANTED: Lady bookkeeper. 
Must be capable of hal1dllng 
complete set of double entry 
books, accounts payable, pay· 
roll. Cashier and secretarial 
duties. Salary open, dependIng 
on experience. Starting date, 
mid-October. Write Kuhn's De· 
partment Store, Wayne', Nebr., 
68787, giving resume and refer
ences. Application will be 
mailed to interested people. s22ff 

HELP WANTED: Part-time 
typesetter. Mostly night work. 
Must be able to type accurately. 
~Iso must be dependable. Apply 
In person at The Wayne Herald. 

NEED CAPABLE MAN 
TO DO FARM WORK 

On a part-time basis. Duties 
include seasonal field work, 
building repairs, equipment 
maintenance, some livestock 
handling. Retired farmer pre· 
ferred, Good hourly wage. 
Give experience, age~ etc., in 
first letter. Write Box AAL. 
co The Wayne Herald, 
Wayne, Nebr., 68787. 

WANTED: Person 10 train in 
service station management. 
Must have mechanIcal experi
ence. Call at 286-4434, ask for 
Bob, .2613 

KNOW THE SIGN 
OF COMPETENCE •• 

.. -* Appraisals 

* Management '* Sales 
*: Farms * Farm 

* Residential * Residential 
* Commercial 

SEE US TODAY!! 

Legion Hosting County Convention 
p The Wtnside Amer.ij;an Legion Extension Club met -Wednesday handbooks. Ga~es prOVide:. 

HELP WANTED: Opening' for 
mature nurses aids. Top wages. 
Apply at the Wayne Care 
Centre, An Equal Opportunity 

\ EmPloye.'. s26tJ 

Wanted 

ost and
h 

Auxjliary are planning afternoon in the Warren Marotz entertainment and, Mindy Jan-
to host t e county convention at home with 11 members' answer- ssen furnished treats. 
Winside on Oct. 18 at 7:30 p.m. Ing roll call by telling their Next meeting -is· Sept. 27 in the 

S
KitChen committee will be Mrs. favorite family pastime. Leighton home. 
tan ley Soden, Mrs. Norris Officers elected for 1978 are 

Janke, Mrs. Werner Mann, Mrs. Mrs. Dean Janke, presj.;f~.!1' ~ Guest for Pinochle 
~UI Zoff~a and Mrs. Lefand Mrs. Charles Jackson, vice pres· Mrs. ':'Ierman Schuetz' was -a 

1 ~I~~:~' CQmmlttee members Ident, and Mrs. Chester' JlAarotz. guest at GT Pinochle Club, held 
secretary-treasurer. Officers SeDt. 16 in the Herman Jaeger 

~~ear':~e~J~:f.:~:~~it _~~~~::::~~~:I~::::;~nK~::: _ ~~~~~I~:r.~::~::::~~£~~~ 
meeting which was conducted get read and article on allergies tain the club Sept. 30. 
by president Mrs. Stanley So· at Wednesday's meeting. Mrs. 
den. Wilmer Deck, citizenship leader, 

Mrs .• Werner Mann reported conducted ~ quiz on baking. 
on volunteets who assisted w.th Winner was Mrs. Clarence Pfeif· 

Junior Girl Scouts 
Junior Girl Scout Troop 168 

met Tuesday at the Winside Fire 
Hi'll!. Six members attended. 

Newly elected .officers for the 
quarter are Missy Jensen, pre5l~ 
dent; Krlstl Serven, vice presl· 
dent; Teresa Brudlgan, scribe, 
and Michelle Gable, treasurer. 

The gro,",p is planning to invite 
their mothers and Brownies to 
·their investiture. Plans :wer~ 
made to purchase a new- flag. 

Next meeting is Sept. 27 In the 
home of Terl Field. 

Teresa Brudigan, scribe. 

Supper Guests 
The Marvin Balrds, Denver. 

and 1he Wayne Denklaus were 
supper guests Monday In, the 
George Voss home. 

Real Estate 
OLD PIANOS WANTED: Any rh~i~~~f~:r~et~~~~,~e~~%~ at fe~he lesson OR shopping prac
~~:;e ~~ndJtion. Top cash. The post and auxiliary are tlces was given by Mrs. Brad 
N. 16th, linc ~ay~: ~~:' ~4 planning a party for G~rls and Schellpeper .. COURTHOUSE NEWS 

. a n,., . 51 7 Boys State representatlves,Qn Reports were given on the-
. Sept. 26 at 8 p'.m. All legion and state convention and on the tour COUNTY COURT: 

son, 24, ~o~folk-;'- no operiifOfS
license; paid $10 fine and $8 
costs. 

NEW HOUSE 
FOR SALE 

WANT TO BUY: Farm build· ~liary members and their Hope's Fashion Farm in 
Ings to be torn. down. Call 28(" spouses and junior a . r Cherokee, la. It was.announced ,Sept. 16 - Julie A. Wiess, 18, 
4560 for free estimate. s221)2 high school boys and girls and that the next council meeting Humphrey, speeding; paid $15 

their parents are invited. Darei "'<'NUI be Nov.'21. fitT'e""and $8 costs. 

SePt. 21 -:- E:dward J. Har
ward, no age available. Sioux 
City: speeding: paid $17 fine and 
$B costs. Priced in mid·30's. 

Three bedrooms, full base
ment, air conditioning, 
attached gar-age. 'Pos-s-es ..... 
sion within 30 days. 

VAKOC 

Construction Co. 

375-3374, or evenings, 
375·3091 or 37S·3~SS. 7. 

REAL ESTATE 

THINKING OF SELLING 
YOUR HOME 
See· or call us 

PROPERTY EXl;HANGE 
112 Professional Building 

Where Real Estate Is 
Our Only Business. 

Special Notice 

WANTED:- Wardrobe cabinet, 
bookcase and straw bales for 
~ro.~m~ th~ house. CgIL584.2297 

---affer5:30p:m. s22t3 

COBS WANTED: We buy cobs 
and pick them.up on your farm. 
For prompt removal, call Land· 
holm Cob Company, 372·2690, 

. West Point. f21ff 

WANTED: House to rent Oct. 1 
for family with two children. 

"Contact Property Exchange, 
375·2134. s19tf 

Pets 
PUREBRED SEAL POINT Sia

~ mese kittens for sale. Dixon. 
\584-2428. s1913 

c, 
Automobiles 
FOR SALE: 1973 Capri. Brown. 
V-6. Radial tires. Excellent con· 
dition. Call 385·3266, or 385·3294. 

s22t3 

SURPLUS SCijOOL FURNITURE AND 
COAL SALE 

Carroll School-September 28 from 9 a,m, to 4 
p.m, (All items have price tags) 
Miscellaneous old wood chairs. 0 

.Miscellaneous pupil desks - $1 10 $3 each, 
Old steel folding chairs - $1 each, 
Miscellaneous old furniture, 
Approximately 5 tons of fine ground stoker 
coal. located in basement of school; to be 
removed by buyer, Sealed bids will be accepted 
unhl 1 p,m" S~pt, 28, 1977, at school site, 

Janke and Chuck Mann will The Oct. 19 meeting 6f the Sept. 16 - Steven J.,Wolfe, 18, 
report on their activities during' Scattered Neighbors Club will be Bellevue, speeding; paid $43 fine 
Boys and. Girls .State in .-Lin€oln--- iA-the Breo Schell peper h6l"r'\.e:--- - an<:t--$B costs, - -"- ,. -- -
last June. ___ -_ Sept. 19 - Robert A. Harrison, 

A clean-up day for th~ auxil. Five at Club Jr., 21, Sioux Clty, speeding; 
iary and post was to be, held Five members of the Friendly paid $21 fine and $8 costs. 
Friday at 9 a.m. Wednesday Club met last week Sept. 19 - Bruce 0: Hansen, 

The a\Jxiliary voted to make a with Mrs. Wesley Rubeck, Mrs. no age available, Sioux City, 
monetary donation to the Nor- Alvin Niemann received a prize. expired inspection sticker: paid 
folk Veteran's Home for recrea. The Oct. 19 meeting will be in $5 fine and $8 costs. 
tion room furniture. the Carol Erwin hQme. Sept. 19 - Peter D. Kolb, 22, 

Mrs. Paul Zoffka was hostess Lincoln, speeding; paid $29 fine 
for the September meeting. 'Mrs. Club Dines Out and $8 costs. . 
Leland Anderson will be hostess Twelve members of the Busy Sept. 19 - Barbara ~. Krae-
for the Oct. 10 meeting. Bee Club dined out Wednesday mer, 20, Wakefield; speeding; 

Cub Scouts 
Cub Scouts Pack 179 Den 2 

met in the Lee Gable home after' 
school last week. Attending were 
Michael Gable, Ryan Prince, 
Brian Morse and Dan Oswald: 

Scouts are planning to pick up 
old papers in Carroll and Win· 
side on Saturday morning, Oct. 
1. The group discussed plans for 
a Halloween party. 

Scouts will tour the Norfolk 
Police Station toady (Monday). 
They are to meet after school in 
the Gable home. 

Following last i-2s meet
ing, the scouts ik: to th,e 
creek South of W s e. Brian 
Morse provided treats. 

Officers Elected 
Scattered Neighbors Home 

Card of Thanks 
I WOULD LIKE TO thank my 
relatives and friends for the 
cards and visits while I was in 
the hospital. Special thanks to 
Rev. John Upton, Dr. Bob Ben· 
thack, Gary West and all the 
staff of Providence Medical Cen
ter. Otto Saul s26 

evening, marking the beginning paid $19 fine and $8 costs. 
of the new club season. Mem- . Sept. 19 - Sharon A. Ross, 29." 
bers ate at Ron's Steakhouse in Fargo, N.D., speeding; paid $23 
Carroll~ Members who cele- fine and $8 costs. 
brated bi.rthdays during the Sept. 19 - William H. Soul· 
summer were honored. liere, 20, Columbus, speeding; 

Next meeting is set for Oct. 19 paid $17 fine and $8 costs. 
in the Bruce Wylie home. Mrs. Sept. 19 - Eric Christensen, 
Wylie and Lynn will give a 20, Fremont. speeding; paid $19 
lesson on ceramics. fine and $8 costs. 

I Sept. 20 - Joe A. Pietzmeier, 
21. Norfolk, speeding; paid $21 Meetings Resume 

Meetings for the Jolly Couples 
resumed Tuesday evening 'In the 
Werner Janke home. Prizes 
were won by Mr. and MrS. Louie 
Willers. 

The Oct. 18 meeting will be in 
the Louie Willers home. 

Birthdays Observed 
Mrs. George Wittler and Fred 

Wittler celebrated their birth
days during a meeting of the 
Winside Senior gtlzens Tuesday 
afternoon at the dty auditorium. 
The honorees treated the group 
to ice cream and cake. 

Twenty attended the birthday 
observance and card party. A 
get wei) card was sent to Mrs. 
Minnie Andersen, a patient In 
Providence Medical Center. A 
sympathy card was sent to the 
family of Mrs. August Vahl
kamp, and a thank you was read 
from Mrs. Leonard Andersen. 

fine and $8 costs. 
Sept. 20 - Sandra G. Kirby, 

18, Wausa, no valid inspection 
sticker; paid $5 fine and $8 
costs. 

Sept. 20 - Allan O. Ekberg, 
20, Wayne, speeding;· paid $17 
fine afld $8 costs. 

Sept. 20 - Michael A. Her· 
man, 19, Missouri Valley, Iowa, 
stop sign violation; paid $10 fine 
and $8 costs. 
~ept. 20 - Steven W. Steven~ 

son', 34, Stanton, speeding; paid 
$21 fine and $8 costs. 

SePt. 20 - Jamisen G. Jensen, 
19, Silver Spring, Md., speeding; 
paid $21 fine and $8 costs.. 

Sept. 20 - Phil Dalton, no age 
available, Laure/' parking viola· 

tio~pf.a~~ ~ ~:~;u:n~. ~i~~~~rri)< 
52, Humphrey, speeding; paid 
$25 fine and; $8 'costs. 

--- Sept. 22 - A~n L. Chapman, 
18, Carroll, speeding; paid'S27 
fine and $8 costs. 

Sept. 22 - Bruce D. Robert
~n, 48, Norfolk, speeding;· no 
Inspection sticker; paid $27 fine 
on first count, $5 fine on second 
count, and $8 costs . 

Sept. 22 - Debra R. Glaser, 
22, Spalding, speeding; paid $15 
fine and $B costs. 

Sept. 22 - Ron Clingenpeel, 
.19, .South Si9_Yx City, public 
Lntoxlcation; paid $15 fine and $8 
costs· , 

Sept. 22 - Stanley O. Kavner, 
21, Wayne, speeding; paid $35 
fine and $8 costs. . 

Sept. 22 - Dale J. Bitito, 18, 
South Sioux City, speeding; paid 
$21 fine and $8 costs. 

Sept. 22 - Wayne A. Hankins, 
36, Carroll, no inspection stick
er; paid $5 fine and $B costs. 

Sept. 22 - Oetlra S. Wert, 16, 
Wayne, speeding; paid $17 fine 
and $8 costs. 

Sept. 23 - Daie B. Meyer, 26, 
Wayne, speeding; paid $19 fine 
and $8 costs. 

Sept. 23 - Tereence J. Hel· 
mer, 19, Newman Grove, im
proper left turn; paid $10 fine 
and $8 costs. 

Sept. 23 - Lori A. Vencii, 23, 
Omaha, speeding; paid $17 fine 
and $8 costs. 

Sept. 23 - David W. Stuth· 
mann, 24, Wayne, speeding; 
paid $25 fine and $8 costs. 

Sept. 23 - Julie A. Moody, 19, 
Emerson, drinking on a public 
way; paid $15 fine and $8 costS. 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS, 
Sept. 19·- Reproco Inc. to 

R.G. and Darrel D. Fuelberth, 
lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6 block 4, 
North addition to Wayne; paid 
$90.75 in documentary stamps. 

Livestock CONCOR 0 NEWS I M", Act Johnson 
584-2495 

A cooperative lunch was 
served. Coffee chairman was 
Mrs. Adolph Rohlff. 

Next meeting will be Sept. 27. 

Sept. 21 / Howard A. Ernst, 
36. Columtit,ls, speeding; paid 
$13 fine and ~ cost~. 

Sept. 21 - Rooa1d E. Jones, 
36, Wayne, no operator's li
cense; paid $10 fine and $8 costs. 

Sept. 20 - First Church of 
Christ to Vakoc Construction 
Co., part of SEI/4, 7·26·4; $11 in 
documentary stamps. 

FOR SALE: ReadY·to-lay pul
lets, white egg type. 20 weeks of 
age. For delivery week of Nov. 
7th. Norfolk Hatchery, 116·118 
South 3rd St., Norfolk, Ne. (402) 
371·5710. S19*4 

for Rent 
FOR RENT: One bedroom 
apartment. Close in. Stove and 
refrigerator furnished. Call 
375-2957. s26t2 

HOllS! fOR SALE 

IN LAUREl 
Large two story home fea
turing living room, formal 
dining room, family room 
with sliding dOors to deck, 
kitchen, laundry room and 1/2 
bath on main floor. Second 
-«oor, four bedrooms. bath. 
Lower level, rec room with 
wet bar, bath and walk·out. 
AHached garage. Priced in 
$50'S. Call: 

Chef Joslin Agency 
Sioux City, Iowa 
(712) 2n·8140 

TWO BEDROOM Apartment for 
rent. Available Oct. 1. Call 
375-2767. s26tf 

Misc. Services 
__ S_I;YVIN!i~ __ ~f'.CH!~!= ~E~VI_C£ 
- We repair all makes. For 
in:-home service, call 371·2550. 

-- Jeanne's Fashion Fabrics, Nor-
folk, Neb. a4tf 

Sports Equip. 
FOR SALE: Suzik1 90. New 
points. and pl~gs.. New 1in~s. 
$200. Phone 375·1819, ' s22t3 

WCTUGains New Member 
The Eriendship Women's 

Christian Temperance Union 
met Tuesday' at Concordia 
Lutheran Church with members 
answering roll call with a Scrip· 
ture verse. Mrs. Marvin Ellis 
became a new member and Es· 
ther Peterson was a guest. 

Mrs. Kenneth Olson was pro
gram leader and opened the 
meetIng with devotions 'from 
John, Chap. 6, entitled "Christ
Centered Resources," and she 
also read an article on "Abun 
dant Life." "Christ· Centered Re
sources in Christian Outreach 
and Social Service" was read by 
the directors. 

"The Master's Hands·Our 
Hands" was read responsively 
by the leader and the group. A 
skit, "Harvest Time," was given 
by the leader and members of 
the Union, closing with prayer. 

Lucille Thompson led the busi
ness meeting by stressing more 
prayer within the unions. The 
State WCTU Convention was 
announced for Sept. 27·28 at the 
Faith Methodist Church in 
Grand Island. Members were 
asked to write more letters to 
legislators on' concerns for 
youth. Fern Conger and Mrs. 
Hans Johnson served lunch. 

The October meeting will be 
the 18th at 2 p.m. at Logan 
Center. Mrs~ Allen Prescott will 
be leader. 

Betterment Association 
The Concord Better·ment Asso

ciation will meet today (Mon
day) at 6 p.m. at the Concord 
Flrehall. 

A fall white elephant and-bake 
-sale will- be diSCIJ~~~d. Anyone 
interested is welcome -fo attend, 

September Birthdays 
Birthday 9uesfuih the Jim 

Nelson home T esday evening 
honoring Jodene were the Leon 
Johnson and Dou Kr' am' jes, 
the DWighLJohnson famil y and 
Stan McAffee, all of Aile , the 
Arthur Johnsons, the Evert 
Johnson • and Carl nd \he 
Marlen Jo d layne. 

Martha Rieth entertained 14 
neighbors and friends at her 
home Wednesday afternoon in 
honor of her birthday. Evening 
guests were the Duane Crea
mers, the Warren Creamers of 
Norfolk, the LeRoy Creamers, 
and Jane Tomason of Dixon. 

Birthday guests in the Dick 
Hanson home Wednesday 
evening honoring Craig were 

.Paul Hanson, Phyllis Dirks, the 
W.E. Hansons, the Roy Han Sons, 
the Mike Rewinkles, Mrs Earl 
Nelson and sons and Mrs, Ray 
mond Erickson. 

Birthday greetings were re
ceived by telephone from a sis· 
ter, Sherri Hanson of Ancho· 
rage, Alaska. Troy Young spent 
Sept. 16 and 17 with Craig 
Hanson honoring his birthday. 

The Kenneth Anderson, the 
Rudolph Blohm, the Robert 
Blohm, and the Robert Oberg 
families enjoyed a picnic at 
Ponca State Park Sept. 14 in 
honor of the birthdays of Mrs. 
Rudolph Blohm and Kandice 
Anderson. 

Birthday guests in the Don 
Dahlquist home the evening of 
Sept. 14 in honor of Rachelle 
Dahlquist yvere Fern Conger and 
Clarence Dahlquist. 

Weekend in Lincoln 
The Norman Andersons spent 

the weekend of Sept. 18 with the 
Albert Sieckes in Lincoln. 

Omaha Meeting 
Mr;s. Glen Magnuson spent 

Sept. 19 through 21 In Omaha 
attending the Lutheran Church 
Synod Executive Board meeting. 

The Iva" Johnsons-wefe Sept. 
18 g\1ests in the Magnuson home. 

Guests at Salem 
Mrs. Glen Magnuson and Mrs. 

Art Johnson were guests at the 
Salem 'Lutherao Church 
women's meeting Thursday 
morning in Wakefield. 

Mrs. Magnuson reported on 
the LCW Triannual Conventron 
she attended Aug. 8":n In Wash· 
ington, D.C. 

pitch Season 
The first meeting of the sea· 

son for Pitch Club was held 
Tuesday evening in the Clifton 
Burris home. Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Bargstadt received prizes. 

Next meeting is 'set for Oct. 
18 

New Members 
New members of Brownie 

Troop 167 are Denise Todd, 
Michelle Thies and' Peggy Lan· 
danger. BrownIes met Tuesday 
after school in the Donavon 
Leighton home. 

The groUp read from their 

Sept. 21 - Kimberly M. Gilles
pie. 21, Norfolk, speeding; paid 
$23 fine and $8 costs. 

Sept. 21 - Mary M. Cerny, 22, 
Osceola, speeding; paid $15 fine 
and $8 costs 

Sept. 21 - Robert D. Kohles, 
2B, Hickman, speeding; paid $19 
fine and $8 costs. 

Sept. 21 - Richard E. Elet, 19, 
Omaha, speeding; paid $17 fine 
and $8 costs. 

Sept. 2t - Dennis J. Dvorak, 
22, Laurel, no valid inspection 
sticker; paid $5 fine and $8 
costs. 

Sept. 21 - Robert L. Gullick· 

Sept. 22 - Clarence A. and
Sonia M. Apking to Gerhard and 
Bernice K. Wacker; part of 
NWl/4, 2-25-2; $20.90 in documen
tary stamps. 

Sept. 23 - Marian E. and Bill 
Willers, co-trustees, to Duane 
and Joanna A. Johnson, lot 3 of 
Kollath and Langenberg's 
second replatt addition to Hos· 
kins; $2.75 in documentary 
stamps. 

Sept. 23 - Fred L and Angel
ine R. Ellis to James E. ana 
Alice K. Strayer, part of lot 18, 
Taylor and Wachob's addition to 
Wayne; $11 in documentary 
stamps. 

BeA 

Money 

Sui Ider 
OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT· 

- -- ~--

'Your Future Is Our Concern Todoy"--

WAYNE FEDERAL 
Savings and Loan 

UJ Main Street -l'fiOne 31.5-2043 

, ' 



PH. ~02.37S-Z 16G 

~IiWJYNE~ 
Tj'tIES. 8RUOIGAN. INC 

2.05 SoUTH MAIN ST 
WAYNE. N£ 68787 

DON ANI) OUANE THIES BILL aR~OIGAN 

W.,SHIN(~~N ~T. al SOUtHERN CAL. 

, WESTPOINT at-OAKLAND-C~AIG 

If You're Drivil)g a Dirty Car :.... 

You're Not Buying Your Gas at, 

ELDON'S 
Standard Service & Car Wash 

310 South Main - 375·2844 

MISSOURI SOUTHERN at WAYN~ STATE 

BlA KNIGHT 
STEAK HOUSE & LOUNGE 

Serving...:.... Mon.-Sat., 5 to 11: 30 
Steak - Chicken - Seafood - Cocktails 

TEXAS A&M at MICHIGAN 

$day Noon Lunches - 1 \. 30 10 1 

Phone 375·9968, Wayne 

'" '0%. 
~ 
-S 

AMERICAN AUTO PARTS 

Iv",achme Shop Service 

V 117 S. Main Ph 375 341~ 

OPEN Monday Evenings For 
W 

• LyONS _ 
LOGAN VIE a, M' ~ 

en s l~~ 
f:'~ ~,Appointmentst"" t, 
-'<:./ Call: 3-75·1666 for Appointments 

JANE'S BEAUTY SHOP 
US' 

Steakhouse & Lounge 
Phon~ 375·3300 

STEAK HOUSE HOURS 
6 p.m. - 10 p.m. Sunday 

5 p.m. - II p.rn: Tuesday thru Saturday 
BQok Your privafe parties for Mondays. 

LOUNGE 
11 a.m. - 1 a.m. Tuesday thru Saturday 

,Book Your X·Mos Parties 

We save two car families 
money on auto insurance. 
If you"re a two car fami~. why dofl't you give me a cal 
Ioday .. , to see flow low cost your insurance can be. Our 
two car Imrily discount can make a big dltfereOoo. 

u 
u 
z 
o 
t
Cl 
Z 
;: 
'" .. 
:r: 

$ 

_EL TQRO 
PACKAGE & LOUNGE 

~
__ Featuring Steaks & Chicken 

.,SNER 
PE\!OER.t S 

-'.-" 

Stop in our. Pa<kOlge Store For A Wide 
SelectiOn of. Seers and I:iquors 

IN THE 

DALE'S JEWELRY 
211 Malll ~7S·1904 

·w"· V~IE HERAJ-ftIS - ~-'-ft- .-c ... -- MIIV- ... -

I~liirl 
WEEKLY PRIZE 

ISA 

5 
GIFT 

CERTIFICATE 

Found on this Page 

One football game has been placed in each of the 20 ads on this 

Indicate the winner by writing in the name of the winning team on 

the proper tine on the entry blank. No scores. Just pick the winners, or 

ties. In case of tie, write "tie." Use the entry blank below or a reasonable 

facsimile. 

Pick the score of the "Game of the Week" and enter that score in the 

appropriate blanks. The correct closest score will be used to break ties, 

and will be used only in the case of ties. 

One entry only to each conte~t, but members of a family may each 

submit an entry. Entries ShOU!~e brought or mailed to The Wayne 

Herald office not later than 5 p . Thursday, or if maited, should not be 

postmarked later than 5 p.m. T ?oy. You need not be a subscriber of 

the Herald to be eligible for prizes. 

The Winners will be announced weekly on the Thursday sports page of 

The Wayne Herald. There witl be duplicate prizes awarded if winnIng 

scores are identical. Employees of the Herald and their immediate 

PATRONIZE THESE MERCHANTS WHO MAKE TH~S CONT-EST POSSIBlf!-· 
r~~----IliIiiIIIililIiiiiI ______ --------I!!!!II!I!!!!!!I_I!I!!!!!!II!I!!!!!!II!I!!!!!!II!I!!!!!!I ______________ . __ 

~ST BE POSTi't1ARKED BY 5 P.M. THURSDAY, SEPT. 29 
I Thies-Brudlgan - Winner. 
I Eldon's Standard - Win~er , 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
B 
I 
i 
! 
I 

Vel's Bakery - Winner~ _ 

Black Knight - Winner 
Sherry Bros. - Winner. ' 
Wayne Auto Parts - Winner 
Jane's Beauty Shop - Winner. 
Les' Steak house - Winner 
American Family Insurance - Winner 
EI Toro - Winner 
Dale's Jewelry - Winner 
The Fourth Jug - Winner, 
Ellingson Motors - Winner 
Merchant Oil - Winner 
Willigs - Winner 
Big AI;s - Winner 
Rusty Nail - Win'ner ,. 

.Fredrickson Oil- Winner. 
Melodee Lanes - Winner 
Griess Rexall- Winner, 

Game of the Week - (This';s the Tie Breaker - Pick scores for this game only) 

TIE·BREAKER 'j r 
I INOIANA___ at NEBRASKA":::""-"- I 

I NAM' ~ ADD"" i l_:: __________ ~~:~~ _________ ~: ________ j 

Supper Hour Speclel . 
5,:30-6:30 .. 

Monday thru S8turda)(, 
Can Beer 45C . Bar Drink 50c 

Non Stop Stereo MUsiC:: 

Monday - 8:30 
Pool Toul'nament 

WedneSday - 9-10:30 
40c can Beer - SOc Bar Drinks 

Th~rsday - 9: 30.1Q: 30 
Pitchers $1 - Draws 15c 

Ke~;;er 

WAKEFIELO at 

__ '(OU~ FULL·SE~VICE GM O'EALER 

, CADILLAC 
BUICK 

PONTIAC 
GMC 

COLERIDGE at HARTINGTON 

ELLINGSON MOTORS, INC. 

~ 
DX 
~i'V 

MERe.HANT OIL CO. 
7th & Main 

375·3789 

"Two locations TO~ SerVe You Better" 

BANCROFT at NEWCASTLE 

Wittig's 
FOOD CENTER 

Open Daily 6 a.m. - Midnite 

117 Wes13rd 375-1915 

IOWA at UCLA 

"Where The ACTION 151" 
Check our Everyday Carry Out Beer Prices 

IJZD3IZlDD LIVE M USlCZD::I:I31q1 

Se'ptember 29 - MADGIC 

BIG AL'S PLACE 
FLORIDA ST. at OKLAHOMA ST. 

109 Main 375-9947 

fREDRICKSON OIL CO. ~ 
,,'" 

I V2 Miles North on Hwy_ 15 ~o ... 
o~ 

,,-"" .,..-PHONE 375·3535 

~~c-o-no-c-o"""~· BFGoodrich 

MElODEE LANES 
~I!f~ 

'~fl \Ii( ALLEN al HOMER 

~ ... 1221 Lincoln Wayne 375·3390 

GRIESS REXALL STORE 
221 Main Wayne, Ne. 375-2922 

z -VALUABLE DISCOUNT COUPON 

~ ALL 1tlXP. KODACOLOR 
~. FILM DEVELOPED and PRINTED 
~ (limit 1 ROIl) I I 

MUST. ACCOlA'''''' ORD." 20 EXP. $298 
_ FOft£ICIK f1Uo1 L. __ -:-_--:::-::~J. 

Dn/f'$ 9$ 


